
A large part of soc1allife on campus were the organ1zat1ons covenng a w1de variety of subjects as well as 
even more diverse membership. Organizations helped the student body 1n any way poss1ble. One such o 
mzatlon was Ouachita Student Foundation, which ra1sed a record h1gh of $100,500 for student scholarsh 
Another student-minded organization on campus was Student Senate. These students were the mediat 
between students and faculty. Social clubs on campus gave students outlets to meet new people, go to .. 
places and make great memories. Their philanthropy helped many people in and outside the local commun
No matter what the price, students in clubs and organizations Willingly helped the rest of the student bo .. 
and encouraged students within to stand out and 
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Frt!shmen Moll~e Taylor and Bonnie Magee run to meet 

their new Tn Cht s•sters on Bid Day. After a week of 
gettJng to know the people 10 each of the dubs dunng 

z 

Rush, students knew whtch dub they wanted to JOin 
when 11 came to Bid Day that Saturday in January. 

photo by: Heather Eilts 



Academ1c club~ were a great way to 
get plugged 1n on campus and allowed 
~tudents to become more knowledge
abe of the1r mator wh1le also making 
fnends and future connectiOns .J01n1ng 
an academiC dub ooer.ed many doors 
for stUOf:nts . .,.h1le g,v1ng them amaz
ing opportum!les they would've never 
expected otherw1se 

There was v1rtually a club or two lor 
every mater on campus One example 
of a club spec1flc to .ts major was the 
Art Club. S1nce the Art Club's found1ng, 
members had the opportunity to des1gn 

and sell1tems such as t-sh1rts, brace
lets and postcards. vo unteer dunng 
T1ger Serve Day, donate art to Central 
Pnmary School 1n Arkadelphia and make 
Ct:nstmas cards for res dents a~ the local 
nurs1ng homes 

·one of the great th1ngs about the 

Art Club 1s tha~ .t aiiO'f-IS any student. art 
major and non-art mater al1ke to d1splay 
and sell their art," sa1d Adam Oakes. a 
jUnior graphic des1gn and computer SCI
ence major from Campbell, Texas. 

"In add1t1on to encourag~ng and 
helpmg each other become better ar11sts. 
the Art Club also provides opportu0Jt1es 
to serve the commun1ty through art:· 
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Oakes sa1d. 
Summer Bruch, ass1stant professor 

of v1sual arts. was the mam sponsor 
for the dub. Bruch worl<ed very hard 
tn order to recrUit students for the 
art departmen~ schedule artiSts and 
ext11b ts to be shown on campus and to 
orgamze club-sponsored tnps The Art 
Club v1s1ted the Crvstal Bndges Museum 
of Amencan Art 1n Bentonville m the fall 
semester 

The Dietet1cs Club was made up 
pnmanly of d1etet1cs majors who wanted 
to use thelf knowledge in d1etetJcs to 
spread awareness about healthy eattng 
habits tor their fellow students The •• .,.ork 
the club d1d benefited the commun.ty on 
campus and allowed them to ga1n useful 
know edge n the r chosen f e a of sluay. 

Melame Herr ng. a freshman stud tO 

art and d etebcs major from R1son, sa1o, 
"The D etetJCs Club prov1oes opportuni
ties to serve the commumty and our 
campus 1n our held. We, as asp1nng 
d1et1c1ans and health experts. are able to 
come together and share 1deas." 

Herrmg went on to say, "I really 
enjoy be1ng able to collaborate w1th other 
people .,.1th the same 1nterest 1n nutntton 
as me. as well as betng able to ga1n 

I r 

Faith Ledbetter 

exoerience 10 my held through the club· 
Another academ1c club was the 

Oe1ra Nu chapter of Tu Beta. or the 
National BIOlogiCal Honor Soc1ety Tn 
Beta a owed bto ogy students to better 
understand and apprectate btologtcal 
stuo1es wr11 e also ga.nmg knowledge 
through sc1en!lftc research. The Delta 
Nu chapter at Ouachita part1cipated 
1n events on and off campus. such as 
attendmg sem1nars about health related 
professtons, studymg heav1ly researched 
top1cs. ~tng on field tnps and attend
ing an annual cookout at a professor's 
house 

"Tn Beta has helped me bwld new 
fnendst:1ps and has gtVen me many 
opportuntt1es Wllt11n my major," said Tnn
ty D.al a sophomore b1o'ogy mator from 
Texarkana, Texas 

Tr Beta has mftuenced me to take 
leadership roles Within my ma,or, as wl!ll 
as at Ouachita as a whole." Otal satd 

On Ouachita's campus, academic 
clubs were full of students who were 
eager to learn more about their chosen 
majors These vanous clubs allowed 
them to better prepare themselves for 
thelf future whtle haVIng a great lime 
makmg fnends. 



JuniOf Jake Kraus S®"S 
m at the Kt'leSDIOgy Qub 
meeting. The dub mel an 
tne Alumn Room beside 

The Commons_ photo by: 

NICOle McPhate 

freshman Colt AWns and 
seni()(S Cnsta Rlggs and 

T1m Horton perform a 
sc1ence expenment in the 

mtddle of campus using dry 
Ice and water bottles. photo 

by: Abbey Jamieson 

Ouachita students and 
faculty VISit w1th Cl,fford 
the 81g Red Dog dunng 
the book fa1r hosted by 
Kaooa De .a Pl. photo 
courtesy ot Wesley 
Kluck 

PartiCipating tn a pr~m 
called Lea~~e No Trace, 
k1nes1ologj and educat1on 
students join ktds from 
Camden M1ddle School 
on a field tn(l to the bluff 
They taught tne ch1ldren 
about canoe1ng, map 
rt..dlflg and recycl ng. 
photo courtesy ot Mike 
Reynolds 

Members of tile ull!Yer • 
~ity·s chapter of tile Ameri
can Chermca Society. 
sen or Hollyn McCarty, 
JUmors Sarah Carr and 
Ashley Glover and sen1or 
Shelby Cobb, m1x a soapy 
soluhon whtch made tt 
poss1ble for the girts to 
hght thell hands on hre 
Without oong burned 
photo by: Heather Ellis 
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JuniOr Dawson Pntchard accepts htS cerl.lftCatt> 
from sen10r Knsten James at the Pll1 EPSilOn 
Kaoca inductoo. Ph• EDSdoo Kaooa was u~e 
1.o · Jt<S~Iy $ "'Oors ~ club photo by; 
Jason Pullano 

Jun10r Sear~ Noland rece ves a cert/ cate and T-sn.rt from 
Dean Bryan McK1nnPy at the Alpha Ch lnducbon Ceremony 
Alpha Ch1 was a nallonal t'lonors soc1ety made up of students 
In the top 10 percent of thclf class. photo by: Jason Pullano 

SOphomore Katy Wood sm1les as Dr Barbara Pemberton 
brags about her performance n the honors program at the•r 

recephon Katy recerved a grant to travel to Liverpool. England 
to research 10 Bnllsh classtooms. photo by: Jason Pullano 
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SeniOr Cnns Mazen playS tile pano at the Carl 
Goodson Honors Program Black and Whtte 
Receptoo N. the recepoon, the program wel-
comed new members aNI hr"''"ej • OJ* 
en:s and graduates photo by: Jason Pullano 

Freshmen Anna Cather ne Massey a: 
Wh :e partie pate 10 the swmg dane 
Swing. Couples cOUld enter tile c 
< ln.. best SVilllg da~ 

by: Tyler Rosentltal 



Ben Cline 

When people thought of clubs on 

campus. they immediately began to 
imagine the social club system. They 
imagined Tiger Tunes and Rush Week. 
They imagined footbal l games and club 

letters sitting on the hill in front of the 
scoreboard at A.U Williams field. 

What people didn't think about, 

however, was that there were many more 

clubs present on campus than the ones 
we saw every Wednesday. 

Honors clubs varied from school to 
school, whether it was Phi Alpha Theta 
for history, or the university-wide honor 

society. Alpha Chi. Each of the clubs had 
something to offer, and each shaped 

their members into productive citizens 

for the post-Ouachita world. 
Some schools at Ouachita had an 

honors society, along wtth a variety 
of other clubs. The school of social 
sciences had Phi Alpha Theta in the 
history department. Pi Sigma Alpha 
for political science, Pi Gamma Mu 
for social sciences, Model UN, and 

Washington Seminar. 
The psychology department had 

the newly chartered Alpha Kappa Delta. 

The Pruet School of Christian Studies 
inducted new members into Theta Alpha 

Kappa. Some of these clubs even started 
philanthropic events to further develop 

their members. 
The Carl Goodson Honors Program 

challenged students to pursue a subject 
they were interested in, even if it wasn't 

their major. They could study with a 
professor on campus, participate in 
research on and off campus and write 
an honors thesis their senior year. 

The honors program gave research 

and travel grants to seven different 

students this year. One student in 
particular, Hunter Threadgill, a junior 

philosophy major from Cordova, 

Tenn., used his grant to attend the 
Southwestern Social Science Association 
annual convention in New Orleans, La. 

"Without the grant. I wouldn't 
have been able to go, so I was ecstatic 

to know that I would get to attend." 
Threadgill said. "Through this grant, 

I was able to see firsthand what went 
into a good presentation, hear the latest 

research and network with individuals 
from academic institutions." 

Alpha Chi was the National Honor 
Society for Ouachita, and students who 
made up the top 10 percent of their 
class were invited to join. 

"Alpha Chi is a great opportunity 
to celebrate academic success here at 
Ouachita," said Kirby Von Edwins, a 

junior biology major from Little Rock. "It 
recognizes students who have worked 

hard and encourages everyone to 
strive for excellence in their academic 
endeavors." 

Alpha Chi recognized students for 
their academic successes. as well as 
helped students give back through 

philanthropy events. One such project 

was donating and reading books to a 
local day care. 

"The kids were so excited that they 
wouldn't let us finish the books." said 
Amelia Ltndsey, a junior biology major 
from Camden. "It was really fun because 

we could tell the kids were having a 
great time." 

Phi Alpha Theta, the history 

department's honor club, spent the 
Christmas season crafting toy bears for 
patients at Arkansas Children's Hospital. 
Dani Moses, a junior history major from 
Texarkana, and secretary-treasurer for 

Phi Alpha Theta. said the philanthropy 
event was new for the club. 

"The bears were actually pretty 
tough to make. Although it was hard 

work, it was great for our club to have 
the opportunity to participate in the 
philanthropy this year. I am proud to be 

a part of a club that gives back to the 
community," Moses said. 

Along with a new philanthropy event 

and an induction night for new members 

each semester at Dr. Motl's house, the 
men and women of Phi Alpha Theta 
have been recognized for academic 
success and helping the community 
since its founding. 

Whether it was making toy bears 
for patients in Children's Hospital or 

donating and reading books to a local 
day care, Ouachita's honor clubs did 
much more than recognize academic 
achievement. 

Alpha Chi IS a g1 eat opportunity t celeb a 
academic success here at Ouachita It recognizes 
students who have worked hard and encourages 
everyone to strive tor excellence m the1 academ c 
endeavors 

E lS 
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Mus1c was a way to escape the 
craziness of school and life. It brought 
comfort, joy and seemed to connect 
when one didn't know how to express 

what they felt. 
For Kappa Kappa Ps1, Phi Mu Alpha, 

Sigma Alpha Iota and Tau Beta Sigma. 
mus1c was much more than a jam ses

sion or an entertamment factor. Mus1c 
brought these students together as broth
ers and sisters through encouragement 
and support. 

"One of my favorite things about 

being a member of Pht Mu Alpha is that 

I am part of a brotherhood that reaches 
far beyond the boundaries of Ouachita," 
said T.J. Bailey, a senior church music 

major from Fort Smith. 
The music organizations were spread 

across the United States allowing those 
who were a part of the organizations 

to connect with people outside of their 
campuses. 

"It IS amazing to know that I can 

be connected to women who are in my 
profession or who just simply love music 
across the globe," said Rachel Harris, 
a senior musical theatre major from 
Springdale. 

The music organizations allowed the 
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members of each club to connect even 
outside of Ouachita's music department. 

"Phi Mu Alpha IS a great resource for 
networking, particularly w1thin the fteld of 

music," Bai ley said. 
Chris Hogan, a sophomore music 

education instrumentalist major from 
Bartlesville, Okla .. and president of 

Kappa Kappa Psi. also expressed the 
unity that music has provided. 

"I am able to go over to Henderson 
and hang out with the chapter there 

and be welcomed as a brother since we 
share a common love," Hogan said. 

Hogan's main focus while president 
of Kappa Kappa Psi was helping update 
the club's 10-year-dd constitution. 

"Through our rebuilding phase, 

we are looking for different ways to be 
more Involved on campus and to help 
share the wonderful gift from God that is 

music," Hogan said. 
The other music orgamzations 

participated in music serenades, Tiger 

Serve Day and other service projects 
whtch helped bring them closer while 

serving others. 
"Tau Beta Sigma organized the 

band's uniforms and hat boxes so that 
at the begtnning of the year each band 

Kaitie Scott 

member was fitted for their uniform in 
a quick and efficient way," said Lauren 
West. a junior music major from Hot 
Spnngs. 

A member in one of the music orga
nizations was there for building relation

ships and serv1ce. However, another goal 
that was accomplished was helping one 

another learn and gam more knowledge 
in the field of music. 

"We cultivate leadership, educational 
achievement. mus1c appreciation and 
community development,'' read the Tau 
Beta Sigma national mission statement. 

The unity that mus1c provided 
through the organizations proved that 
when people share a common interest 

and goal one can build lifelong friend
ships. 

"I am so blessed to have my S1gma 
Alpha Iota SISters," Harris said. "They 
are a group of extremely talented young 
women who will play an important role 

in my life even after I graduate.'' 
"There are brothers all across the 

US who are united by a love for music, 
whether they are professional musicians 
or not doesn't matter," Bailey said. "We 
share the same joys and passions and 
that is a really neat thing." 



JuniO! Josh W~ne 
pa rtiC•oates n the 

~ ~.:al photo by 
Tyler Rosenthal 

Sophomore Jalen 
Wesley performs a 

song dunng the spoof 
rectla Members of 

S•gma Alpha Iota and 
Ph1 Mu Alpna put on 

a rec1ta1 full of s111y 
acts photo by: Tyler 

Rosenthal 

Semor Bekah Anthony 
member of S1gma Alpha 
Iota. and alumm s1t at 
the1r boOth at Oct1ger Fest. 
C!Jbs set up tables for 
alumni and fnends to v•s1t 
on Oily o Homecom-

' photo by: Tyler 
Rosenthal 

SeniOrS Bekan k1L'lony 
and DeCar1 Jones perform 

a duet m the spoof rectal 
Jones got into the spoof 
theme w1th a dress and 
pearls. photo by: Tyler 
Rosenthal 

Sefll()f Kayta Esrrond. 
llJniOI' Garret! Whdeno...ad 
seruors AIN'lda r-.curray 
and Lola McClendon 
and JUOior CJ Barnard 
s1t at a table at Ocbger 
Fest. photo by: Tyler 
Rosenthal 
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Chelsea Villanueva plays the tenor saxophone 
at the Jazz Band concert in Jones Performing 
Arts Center The concert 1ncluded mus1c rang1ng 
from Latm to funk and featured semor Alyssa 
Reynolds smging w1th four of the songs. photo 
by: Jason Pullano 

Sophomore Duke Dee1 and JUnior Rusty Butler ring their hand
bells dunng the Handbell Ringers' performance 1n the McClellan 
Rotunda. The Handbell Ringers were d1rected by Dr. Rob Hewell. 

photo by: Kristen Barnard 
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Sophomore Morgan Chunn and sen1ors Corey 
Epps and Stewart Kelly play percuss1on Instru
ments dunng the Ouachita S1ngers concert 
S1ngers performed a vanety of songs in different 
languages as well as d1fferent styles of music. 
photo by: Emily Coles 

In the horn cho1r and trumpet ensem::--.: 
held in McBeth Rec1tal Hall, jumor Anr.a -
plays the non valved french horn. Dun'l5 
concert. the history of the frech horn 
expfa1ned by conductor Dr. Heather r~a
photo by: Heather Ellis 



Hannah Shull 

Walking thorough the halls of the 
Mabee Fine Arts Center, sounds of 
saxophones, pianos and singing could 

be heard loud and clear. Inside the walls 
of the fine arts building were students 
participating in campus' many music 
ensembles. These included Jazz Band, 
Handbell Ringers, Marching Band, 

Percussion Studio, Piano Ensemble, 
String Ensemble, Symphonic Band, 
Wind Ensemble, Musical Theater, Opera 

Theater. Women's Chorus. Ouachita 
Sounds, Ouachita Singers and Concert 
Choir. 

The Jazz Combo traveled to 
Liverpool Hope University in England to 

participate in the British Association of 
Symphonic Bands and Wind Ensembles 

Festival. While on a previous visit to 
Liverpool Hope University, Dr. Craig 
Hamilton, Trimble professor of music 
and director of bands, was invited back 
to be a guest clinician and conductor. 

Michael Curtis, a senior music major 
from Wylie, Texas; Zach Zucha, a senior 
business major from Wylie, Texas; and 
Chris Mazen. a senior church music 

major from Shreveport, La., taught 

the improvisation master classes at 
the festival. They also presented two 
concerts on the Liverpool Hope campus 
and gave presentations in music educa
tion. Hamilton worked with concert 

bands conducting and doing clinics and 
conducted the host band at the end 
of the festival, where the Jazz Combo 

presented a concert. 
"We interacted with students, faculty 

and administrators throughout our 
week on campus," Hamilton said. "The 
people of Liverpool Hope University were 
wonderful hosts and very welcoming and 

appreciative of our group." 

The Jazz Combo was a branch off 

the Jazz Band with the additions of Dr. 
Hamilton and Dr. Sim Flora, profes

sor emeritus of music. The Jazz Band 

performed concerts of swing, samba, 
rock, Latin, and funk styles. They also 

performed in small groups of quartets 
and quintets. 

Concert Choir, one of the three 
choirs on campus, was open to all 
students and performed several concerts 
on campus. In the fall they performed at 
Festival of Christmas and in the spring 
they put on a large-scale performance 

with the orchestra. 
Taylor McKinney, a freshman vocal 

performance major from Little Rock and 

a member of Concert Choir, said, ·we 

learn really big choral pieces that sound 
amazing. Everyone in there is really 
talented. It's a really great experience." 

The Handbell Ringers held a concert 
in the rotunda in McClellan Hall called 

Ringers in the Round. ''The Rotunda 

is a unique acoustical space for the 
handbells because of the hard brick 
floors and open space from the first floor 
through to the second," said Dr. Rob 
Hewell, associate professor of music and 
director of the worship stud1es program 
and Handbell Ringers. 

The Handbell Ringers performed 

music specifically written for hand bells. 
hymns and other arrangements. There 
were 11 handbell ringers each playing 

three to five handbells. 
The Handbell R1ngers also partici

pated in the annual Christmas service, 
Lessons and Carrols, and performed in 
Chapel once each semester. 

"Directing handbells is a wonder-

ful experience for a conductor. working 

with an ensemble of musicians who 
collectively are playing one instrument 
made up of between 30 and 60 hand
bells." Hewell said. "Handbell ringing is 
a beautiful musical art. [It is] as much a 
visual experience for the audience as it is 
a listening experience." 

There were many different music 

ensembles on campus, and each stu

dent and professor involved spent count
less hours perfecting pieces for concerts. 

The varying types of ensembles ensured 
that every person in the department 

could display their talent. 

II 
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taking a look 

Hannah Shul l 

Clubs and organizations on campus worked to 

provtde students with events and ministry opportu
nities. Behmd the events was a team of people and 
a lot of planning. 

Campus Mintstries was an orgamzation that 
ran events and ministries focused on reaching the 

community and students on campus. One ministry 
that was held on campus was Noonday. Noonday 
was a 15-minute service at noon on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

Each day was opened by a Noonday leader 

Kelsey Frink, a junior early childhood educat1on 

major from Marion, Mass., Jared Carlin, a junior 
accounting major from Lubbock, Texas, or Karis 

Crosby, a senior speech communications major 
from Columbia, Mo., and then a student or faculty 
member shared a short message. 

"One of the coolest things about Noonday is 
the opportunity for students to share a part of their 
story." Crosby said. "I have often been surpnsed 

at how encouraged I am just to hear someone 
else's story during that 10-15 minute period before 
lunch." 

Students often shared what they had been 
learning in their walk wtth Christ. their test1mony 

or an tnspiring story. Sometimes professors would 
also come share a piece of advice. 

.. t 

is," Crosby said. 
Noonday was created to g1ve students time to 

slow down for a few mmutes and refocus thetr day 
on Christ. 

"Noonday has often reminded me of truth, how 
God provides. how awesome it is to spend quality 

time with Him, how nothmg compares to being 
tnvolved with God. who reveals Htmself to us and 
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tHe seene 
addresses us by name," Crosby said. 

Crosby said when it comes to choosing 

Noonday speakers she considers people who have 
personally encouraged or impacted her with their 
stones. 

"When someone shares their love or passion 
for Jesus, it's contagious and inspiring," Crosby 

said. 
Campus Ministries also organized Christian 

Focus Week. Thts week included guest speakers. 

times of worship during the day and a concert by 

All Sons and Daughters. Book1ng a band like All 

Sons and Daughters took some work from several 
people. 

"[Campus Ministries] submitted a request to 
them last summer after hearing that a lot of our 

students were starting to listen to their music and 
after we had sung some of their songs at Refuge," 

said James Taylor. Campus Mtmstnes Director. 
The concert ended up being free to students 

thanks to some collaboration of different campus 
organizations. 

"Campus Activities and Senate were great 
about supporting the concert and we wouldn't 

have been able to make it free to students without 
their financial contributions," Taylor said. 

"Tim Harrell [Campus Act1v1ties Director] has 
a lot of great experience organtzing concerts, so he 
helped us with the detatls. And finally, the concert 

wouldn't have happened without the expertise 

and help of Joey Licklider [Jones Performing Arts 
Center Manager]. He's a really helpful person to 
work with on the techmcal s1de and made the ntght 
go smoothly," Taylor sa1d. 

The concert was held in Jones Performing Arts 
Center Tuesday night of Christian Focus Week. 

Alpha Tau, part of the Carl Goodson Honors 
Program. hosted several events throughout the 

year. One event they organized was Spnng Swing. 
Spnng Swing acted as a fund raiser for the Honors 

Program. At the event couples could compe~ 
a swing dancing competition judged by pre~ 

and Arkadelphia residents. Couples could 
sored by a campus club or organization C' 

thetr own. The winntng couple received a " 
Alex Nelson, a sen1or business maJOr • 

Frisco, Texas, Academic Co-Chair of Alpha

along wtth Dan1 Moses, a junior history IT'c J 

Texarkana, Social Co-Chair, were in charge 

ning, setting up and running Spring Sw1ng 

"We were there early, stayed late and 
countless hours making sure everything -NelS 

for the day,'' Moses said. 
The Honors Program also organized ~ 

Day. Scholars Day gave students a chance -
present research and class projects to facu

peers. 
"For Scholars Day we teamed up w1th -

sions to make it a Ttger Day for prospectM~ 
students. That's our btggest addition to th 

Moses said. 
In planning for Scholars Day, Moses 

and created the program with the help of """E: 

officers. and Nelson organized the preseota· 

rooms and the food service. 
The Honors Program was completely 

of running Scholars Day. 
"Dr. Barbara Pemberton [Professor of ~ 

missions and Carl Goodson Honors Progra.

tor] does her best to make sure we're on 
but the majonty of the event is student-ru~ 
members of the program." Moses said. 

The Honors Society's job was to proct:r 
sentabon rooms, make sure everything was 
place on time and take care of all the pre:,,:, 

"We are trying to make Alpha Tau a a·fi!! 
of Ouachita. We want people to know whc 

and we hope to fundraise enough in the 

to attend the National Collegiate Honors Sx: 
and join as oft1C1al members." Moses sa1d 



SeniOI' Alyssa Reynolds smgs 
and plays the keyboard at 
Coffeehouse Campus ActM
t,es Board hosted several 
Coffeehouses throughOut 
the year where students per
formed and served popcorn 
and snacks photo by: Tyler 
Rosenthal 

Sophomores Bnan Monk and Katlt 
Walker. membets of the honors SOCI

ety, work the 'AJtlng table for Scholars 
Day. Students rewewed each poster 
and a wtnner was chosen photo by: 
Grace Finley 

Dr Ray Franklin speaks at 
Noonday dunng Healthy Reala· 
tionsh1ps Week. Dunng the week 
different speakers gave adv1ce on 
how to have successful Chnst
centered relationships. photo by: 
Nici Starkey 

Sophomores lack Thompson 
and Mad1son Dunbar dance at 
Spnng Swmg Spnng S\"i ng was 
hosted by the Carl Goodson 
Honors Program 1n the T~ger Den 
With guest 1udges who Judged tne 
SWing dancers. photo by: Tyler 
Rosenthal 
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"IC's main purpose is two-fold. On 
one side we try to 1ntegrate international 
students 1nto the Amencan culture 
and on the other side we try to expose 
Americans to the differences in 
cultures," said Adam Webb, a senior 
mass communications major from 
McKinney, Texas, and vice president of 
the International Club. 

The club accomplished this through 
their weekly meetings where all students 
were welcome. At meetings, students 
were able to build relationships stronger 
than cultural differences. 

"IC's goal is helping international 
students adjust to the experience of 
going to college in the U.S. and helping 
them understand the American and 
OBU environment." sa1d Michelle 
Perez, a junior business and political 
science double major from Maracaibo, 
Venezuela. and president of IC. 

"Also, 1n IC, we aspire to connect 
Amencan students and internationals on 
campus to create a smgle community," 
Perez said. "We want IC to be an 
opportunity for both Americans and 
internationals to share w1th people from 
different cultures and get a gl1mpse of 
the diversity of our communities." 

The big event for IC in the spring was 
the International Food Festival where 
international students cooked traditional 
dishes from their country. People from 
both the university and the commun1ty 
came to experience new cultures 
through food, music, and clothing. 

"A special feature that we have 
Incorporated the past few years is 
to include international non-profit 
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organizations that help people in 
developmg countries to use the1r skills as 
a source of income, so we are looking 
forward to supporting their cause by 
bnnging some of their craft to the 
Fest1val for sale," Perez said. 

Over 550 people including students, 
faculty and staff. as well as many 
people from the community, attended 
the Food Festival. Those who attended 
were able to sample dishes made by 
over 150 volunteers and cooks from 
five continents including Africa, North 
Amenca, South America, Europe and 
Asia. 

Craig Martin, a sophomore graphic 
design major from Harare, Zimbabwe, 
and Ryan Kirk. a junior physics major 
from Harare, Zimbabwe, made a dish 
called "sadza nenyama," or maize meal 
and meat. "We enjoyed Food Festival 
because coming to America from a 
th1rd-world country like Zimbabwe. you 
are faced w1th so many fore1gn and new 
expenences. This gave us a chance to 
turn the tables and share something 
fam1llar to us with our American friends:· 
Martin said. 

"This year's Food Festival has been 
one of the best. if not the best, we've 
had, and it would have not been possible 
w1thout the Involvement we had from 
our students, faculty, staff and sponsors 
from the community of Arkadelphia," 
Perez said. 

Another aspect of the Food Fest1val's 
success came from the craft fair. 
"They raised over $1000 and were so 
pleased with the participation that the 
organizations asked to be in the Food 

Heather Francis 

Festival every year from now on," Perez 
said. 

The club also sponsored events 
such as karaoke parties, movie nights, a 
Halloween party, a camping trip, and a 
color throwing party for the Indian Hall 
festival, all in order to fulfill the purpose 
of expos1ng students to new cultures. 

"It is incredible the many ideas that 
spur from the minds and hearts of a 
very diverse group of people and how we 
can integrate them to create activit1es 
and events that make other people from 
different backgrounds feel included or 
that they belong somewhere, and how 
the feeling of belonging has an impact in 
their lives," Webb said. 

Besides hosting events that celebrate 
different cultures. International Club 
offered l1fe lessons that could not be 
gained just anywhere. "Something 
interesting that I have learned during my 
participation 1n IC is how to work as a 
team with people from different cultures 
and the positive 1mpact that 11 produces 
in an organization," Webb said. 

In the International Club, diversity 
became a force for unity rather than 
division, and a way to build friendships 
and cultivate camaraderie among 
students. The International Club 
celebrated culture. but more than that, it 
celebrated people. 

"The best thing about being in IC 
has been the relationships that I have 
built with students," Webb said. "IC has 
been a great way for me to meet and 
hang out with people from all over the 
world while also getting to be a part of 
all sorts of d1fferent activit1es." 



Fres~man Etko FunakOsht 
set:VeS food at 1t1e Inter· 
natmal Fooo FestiVal 

Many members dressed 
tn tTaO oonal dOttle5 frcr 

!heir horne country photo 
by: Tyler Rosenthal 

At the lntemaborol Food 
Festrval. freshman Sayaka Sht

ratsuctu plays tne tronbone. 
only dtd the festiVal feature 

food from different countnes 

Members of the lnterna
ttonal Club partJctpate In 
the fall Ttger Serve Day. 
Students enJoyed a ser· 
VICe proJect at the home of 

former Ouachita president 
and hrst lady Dr. and 
Mrs. Darlel Grant 
photo by: Nirole 
McPhate 

Mr. lan Cosh, Mrs Sharon 
Cosh and members of 
the lnternattonal Club 
stand 1n front of Prestdent 
Andrew Jackson's house 
m Nashville. Tenn The 
International Club VtStled 
NashVille over fall break. 
photo by: Michelle Perez 

lntemabonal Oub mem
bers and frtends gather 
1n the WcC!ellan Rotunda 

, for the du:>·s 0>'1 tn1. 

party photo by: Mtehelle 
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SeniOC Juc1Ul Bnzue!a IUfiiOI' Jared WhiSenhunt 
and sentOC Bnr.ney Jones present L'le:r Enactus 
pre)efrta::on du ng Schola!S Day The OBU 
Enac:t.s team ,•,as rec.ogn1zed h tile top 60 
team:. n 'he us at na. ~4,.., photo 
courtesy of: Tayfor McKmney 

Jun1or Barrell Burger se11s lemondade with children from local 
schools to help ra1se money for the1r collge funds. photo courtesy 

of: Judith Brlzuela 

Members of En<~ctus' presentat on team stand around the1r trophy 
at tnc nahona compel hon 10 Kansas City. Mo The team was 

nomed secOtld runner-~ ~league of COMpet,L ~ OBU rr. •· 
Ius" t'1ghesl8Ch lWm... photo courtesy of: Bryan McKmM)' 
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Dean Bryan McKmney places the1r a-wards on 
the Enactus :able at OcTtger Fest Clubs and 
orga:11za!lons set up tables for alumm to see 

~ ' & - ~~ ng. photo courtesy 
of Tyfer Rosenthal 

Sen or Jud1lh Bnzuela. OBU Enactu~ 



Tanner Ward 

When Judith Brizuela. a psychol-
ogy and business management major 
from San Pedro Sula, Honduras, joined 
Enactus as a sophomore. she had no 
1dea the 1m pact the organization would 
be mak1ng in her home country. Now a 

senior and this year's Enactus president. 
the "Servant's Heart for Honduras" proj
ect she started two years ago is teaching 
entrepreneurs how to make their busi
nesses more efficient and profitable, 
helping two orphanages to house more 
children and bringing custom roasts to 
Dr. Jack's Coffeehouse. 

"Deciding to join Enactus was 

definitely the best dectsion of my college 

career." Bnzuela said. "I love Enactus 

because it allows students to meet 
reeds they are passionate about." 

The projects in Honduras are just 
several of the lO projects the team 
worked on this year. On campus, En
actus- formerly known as SIFE- was 
tehind the changes in the bookstore. 

The team partnered w1th executives 
from Walmart and Sam's Club to add a 

grocery and convenience section. hire 
student management interns and extend 
the store's hours. 

In the community, the team part

nered w1th the Pregnancy Resource Cen
ter of Southwest Arkansas to open the 

center downtown and With organizations 
like the Clark County Boys & Gtrls Club 

and the Arkadelphia Promise scholarship 
program. The team also created partner
ships w1th Partners Agatnst Trafficking 

Humans 1n Little Rock and Pitza42. an 

alum-owned restaurant in Conway. 
Ouachita's Enactus team had 40 

members who completed more than 
5,000 hours of service. Worldwide, there 
were more than 1.600 Enactus teams 
m almost 40 countries: in the prevtous 

school year. the organization's members 
completed more than 7.3 million hours 

of service. 
"The good done by not only OBU's 

Enactus team, but by all Enactus teams 
across the globe, is truly astounding,'' 
said Mr. Bryan McKinney, dean of the 

Hickingbotham School of Bustness. 
·'Enactus is a beautiful demonstration of 

the ways people can use business skills 

to help people in need." 
Sen1or finance and business 

management ma1or from Texarkana, 
Brittney Jones, led the project w1th the 
Pregnancy Resource Center. 

"It's exciting to see that we are 
empowering people in difficult Situations 
to make a better life for themselves," 

Jones sa1d. "Whether it is a young girl 
in an unplanned pregnancy, a student 

trying to go to college or an entrepre
neur in Honduras try1ng to support his 
family, we are not tust meetmg a need 
temporarily. but we are creating sustain

able change in the lives of hundreds of 
individuals. That's exciting." 

Each spring, Ouachita's Enactus 

team traveled to Dallas. Texas, to 
compete at a regional exposition against 

other teams from the south. Each team 
prepared a presentation outlining the 
protects they worked on throughout the 

year and reported the results of those 
projects. For the fifth year 1n a row, 
Ouachita's team was named a regional 
champion. advancing to the national 

competition. 
This year's national expositiOn 1n 

May was held in Kansas City, Mo. For 

the first time. Ouachita's team was rec
ognized nationally. bemg named among 
the top 60 teams in the United States. 
wherein there were 535 teams. 

"I was so proud of our team's 
performance at nationals." McKinney 
sa1d. "They represented themselves. the 
Hickingbotham School of Business and 

Ouachita with great distinction. We of 

course would love to win the whole com
petition one of these days. but this year 

was special because we won second 
runner-up in our round. Thus, our team 
was called on stage and recognized in 
front of several thousand people in at

tendance at the awards ceremony. It was 
a special mght." 

The team also traveled to Washing
ton, D.C., in September for a project 

training conference and to Tegucigalpa, 
Honduras, in January to work on its 
protects there. 

"In the Hickingbotham School of 
Business. it is imperative that we teach 

students how to thrive in the secular 
business world," McKinney said. "But 

we also need to create opportunities for 
students to see how their faith and the1r 
business interests can Intersect. I think 
Enactus offers tnis Intersection in a very 
meaningful way." 
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The ind1v1duals were what made 
Ouachita a loving and dynamic place to 
call home. Ouachita Student Founda
tion's (OSF's) mission was to be stu

dents helping students. They were able 

to show a dynamic type of love to the 
student body by ra1s1ng enough money 

to provide 87 students wtth an OSF 
scholarship. To some, the dynamic love 
shown to them meant being able to stay 
at Ouachita for another semester. 

One of OSF's b1ggest events was Ti
ger Tunes in the fall. During Tiger Tunes. 

OSF members were responsible for or

ganizing and assisting in the operations 

of the show. Their job to keep things 

running smoothly was essential, because 
Tiger Tunes was one of the most at
tended functions held on Ouachtta's 
campus. There were five performances, 
1ncluding an open dress rehearsal on 

Wednesday night. 
In the spring semester, the OSF was 

able to raise money through hosting 

its annual spring event. Tiger Traks. 
Members of OSF reached out to the 
Arkadelphia community and were able 
to gain sponsorship from 14 local busi
nesses. By increastng sponsorship for 

the event. OSF was able to save money 
on costs and instead gave away the 
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money in scholarships. 
"We were able to see how the com

munity around us wants to support OSF 

and our goal of students helping stu
dents," said Co-Pres1dent D€van Malone, 
a mass communications and speech 

communications major from Benton. 
OSF had a great responsibility to 

raise as much money as they could to 
provide scholarshtps for the upcoming 
year in less than eight months. Between 
Tunes, Traks and the annual phonathon 
where current members cal led former 

members. the organization raised a 

record h1gh of $100,500. 
Their mission remained consistent 

that they had a goal to ratse funds and 
give them away. The leadership team 

believed that in order for the OSF team 
to continue to do thetr absolute best. 

redefinition had to take place. 
"We as a leadershtp team sat down 

and assessed the guidelines put in place 
back in OSF's genesis,'' sa id Co-Presi

dent Ryan James, a senior biology major 
from Little Rock. "We now have in place 

a system that puts one individual. a 
senior, as sole president for the organiza
tion being backed up by a v1ce prestdent, 

a junior, act1ng as a prestdent-€lect who 

watches and learns from the president 

Tori Abellera 

throughout the year so they can take 
over at the end of the spnng semester.'' 

The leadership team believed that 

the changes were necessary in order to 

be more eff1ctent in the way that OSF 
would be led in the future. Through their 
changes they believed they were able to 

set up a mentoring system for leaders 
in the future. In their redefinition. the 
leaders of OSF were able to create a new 
structure for their steering committee. 

Another change made to the OSF 

team to tncrease efficiency was the ad
dition of a Communications Committee. 

wh1ch took the place of the History and 

Trad1t1ons comm1ttee. 
"The Communications Committee 

will be in charge of designing programs 
and T-Shirts for Tunes, designing the 
newsletter we send out each semester 
to OSF alumni, maintaining any and 
all forms of social media, keep1ng up to 
date on our Boom-a-lacka webstte and. 

of course. keeping our stash of U-Rocks 

full," James said. 
There were many ways to contribute 

to the growth of Ouachita's student com
munrty. Thanks to the hard work of OSF 
members, students' lives were changed 
by the dynamic love shown from stu· 

dents helping students. 



Juntors John Butter and Rachel 
W t~ams set uo the suent aucllon 
table at OcTtger Fest The aocbon 

heloed ra se schola rs1110 m~ ""'Y 
dunng 1-t!r>' :.rr ngWee<. photo 

by. Tyler Rosenthal 

Sen101 Bradley L.mdsey glares a 
tne raw ejlg on h1s nand from tl'te 

egg t~ dunng Trger Traks. As 
the f1rst test of the weekend par
tiCipants tossed an egg back and 

forth w1th a partner to see how far 
they could toss 11 w1thout break1ng 

photo by: Kristen Barnard 

Thenot answers 
questions dunng the 
OSF student drop-~n. 
Students had the 
opPQrtumty to ask 
current members 

Senior Ryan 
JaTeS outs paint 

on newOSF 
members' fingers 
so they can stamp 
the OSF rock. Th1s 
was a trad1bon to 
welr'ome tl'te new 
Members. photo 

by. Heather Ellis 

Juniors Kustm 

Cha~and 
Jacoo Catlett 
expla n the rules 
of the raft race 
dunng T1ger T raKS. 
At Traks, students 
competed an teams 
of e1ght doing 
vanous mental and 
phys cal actJVt!ies 
photo by: Nicole 
McPhate 
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Jumor Justin Young, Student Senate president. 
opens the weekly meeting. Senate met in the 
boardroom on the Evans Student Center Bndge 
on Tuesday evenings. photo by: Morgan 
Morehead 

Student Senate holds a question and answer session before 
Senate s1gn-ups. The session was for students to ask questions 
about how to get 1nvolved in Senate. photo by: Jason Pullano 

Junior Justin Young. Senate president. and Lacy Glover emcee 
the Miss OBU pageant. photo by: Nicole McPhate 
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Sophomore Dylan Haney and senior Stephanie 
Hampton listen to a case at traffic court. Stu
dents could attend traffic court once a month to 
try to have their traffic ticket waved. photo by: 
Nicole McPhate 

Semor Tanner Ward uses the ATM pro' :~ 
Student Senate. The ATM was located _ 
bottom fioor of the student center next :: 
bookstore. photo by: Nicole McPhate 



Aly Smith 

When one heard the words, "Student 
Senate," what came to mind? Maybe the 
numerous all-student traffic court emails 

received throughout the year, or possibly 
the mystenous boardroom on the Evans 

Student Center Bridge. However, Student 
Senate was much more than traffic court 
and weekly meetings. Student Senate 
was a body that reached across every 

corner of campus and beyond. 
Student Senate was an organizatton 

that was comprised of students. fresh
man to senior. Senate was responsible 

for bridgtng the gap between the student 
body and faculty. 

"One of my favorite aspects of 
Senate is that it embodies the entire 

campus and bnngs together students 
from various facets of Ouachita," satd 

Lindsey Fowler. a junior political science 
major from Arkadelphia. 

Senate not only worked within their 
own organization to serve Ouachita but 
partnered wtth other campus organiza
tions as well. Every year Student Senate 

and Campus Activities worked together 
to sponsor Miss OBU. Each spring 
Senate hosted Tiger Idol after Tiger 

Traks. in conjuction wtth the Develo~ 

ment Office. to spread awareness about 
the Annual Fund. 

Senate also worked with other 

organizations such as OBU Safety, the 
Alumnt Office, social clubs, Ouachita 
athletics, Sodexo and Career Serv1ces. 

A major goal of Student Senate 
was to reduce traffic violations across 
campus. 

"!led a commtttee in revtewtng all of 

OBU"s traff1c laws and parking zones," 

said Barrett Burger. a junior btology 

major from Camden. 
"We made subtle changes while 

recording and publishing every possible 
thing Safety could write a ticket for in an 
attempt to make life easier for students," 
Burger sa1d. 

Their work greatly reduced the 

number of traffic Violations, espectally in 
the spring semester. 

A Student Senate favorite for 
members was waktng up at 5 a.m. 
the morning of Homecoming. All the 
Senate members met together to blow 
up balloons and prepare decor. They 
then broke into teams and covered the 

campus in purple and gold. all before 
the sun rose. 

"It mtght sound way too early, but it 
was actually one of the most fun experi
ences," said President Justin Young, 

a junior bus1ness admimstratton and 
management major from Spnngdale. 

"We all know that you really get to 
know someone when they are tired," 
Young said. 

The Student Senate website also got 
a faceltft to help improve commun1catton 

with the student body. The completely 

redes1gned website had a place for 

students to give feedback to Senate. This 
helped the organtzatton rece1ve concrete 

ideas from students that they could 
implement on campus. 

Student Senate members across the 
board agreed they loved betng able to 

give back to a school that had given so 
much to them. 

"We've been blessed with the oppor
tunity to provide funding, guidance and 
leadership in many activlttes through 

Ouachita's continual push for advance
ment." Burger said. 

"'My goal. simply. has been to 
throw myself into this cause and leave 

Ouachita an even better place than I 
found it." Burger sat d. 
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As one of the major event-planners 
on campus. the Campus Activities Board 
(CAB) did a lot for the student body, 
providing plenty of opportun1t1es to get 
involved as well as offenng many fun 
events for students and faculty to attend. 

In the fall. CAB sponsored a 
"Harry Potter Triv1a Night" complete with 
decorations, food and contestants who 
answered Harry Potter-related ques
tions. Two students were ass1gned to 
one of the four "Hogwarts Houses" and 
competed against the other houses for 
points. The night ended w1th a show
mg of "Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's 

Stone." 
"CAB has a spec1al place 1n my 

heart tor throwtng the Harry Potter 
Trivia Night," said Zach Sm1th, a junior 
Chnstian studies major from BatesvHie. 

"Ellen Eubanks and I were Slytherins 
and were presented With Elder Wands 
when we won. I came away thinking, 
'Man! I'm so cool, I just won a Harry 
Potter contest!' Then I thought about it 
and was like, 'Man, I'm so cool I just 
won a Harry Potter contest'," Smith said. 

The staple event 1n the fall was the 
CAB Christmas Party held in the student 
center. With the new renovattons in 
Evans, CAB decided to rearrange the 
party and have the focus be on a Christ
mas-themed coffeehouse w1th cookie 
decorating and pictures w1th Santa. 

"The Christmas party is definitely a 
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tavonte event for most students on can 
pus. We are so apprec1at1ve to Dr Kluck 
and everyone 1nvolved tor all the great 
decorattng tn the student center and for 
mak1ng it truly feel like Chnstmas," said 
Co-Chair Hannah Pilcher. a senior Span
ish ma1or from Maumelle. 

"It helped us a lot because we did 
not have to worry about the decorations 
and it just worked out so great because 
all the decorations were up from Thanks· 
givmg through Christmas instead of JUSt 
one week of decorations," Pilcher sa1d 
·we had a lot of fun w1th the photobooth 
and Santa Claus, decorating cook1es. 
makmg crafts. and, the best part. enJOY· 
mg all the live music. We loved haVIng 
the live music throughout the whole 
event and really felt like 1! made the 
night a huge success." 

In the spring, CAB sponsored the 
annual Spnng Fling event on the campus 
lawn featunng 1nflatables, d1nner on the 
lawn and a showing of "The Hobbit" on 
a new Inflatable screen. 

"Spnng Fling was a success th1s 
year. Not only was it a beautiful day but 
there was a good turnout of Ouach1ta 
students as well as kids from the com
mumty." sa1d Co-Cha1r Shelby DaVlS. 
a junior biOlogy major from White Oak. 
Texas. 

"As far as planning goes, CAB rented 
the 1nflatables. made the sno-cones and 
communicated with the social clubs 

Jake Coifrnan 

about hostmg a game. ac!Jvity. etc. Two 
huge assets to Spring Fling were dmner 
on the lawn and show1ng the mov1e on 
our new 1nftatable screen. The screen 
was a n1ce change from our typical 
movie n1ghts and allowed the students to 
enjoy the n1ce weather," Dav1s sa1d. 

A St. Patnck's Day themed cof
feehouse also took place in the student 
center m the spnng complete w1th ap
propnately themed refreshments. music. 
and even some river dancing 

A few times dunng each semester. 
CAB sponsored a movie night for the 
campus. showmg different mov1es wtth 
popcorn. candy and coke refreshments. 

CAB also sponsored weekly coffee
houses on Fndays dunng lunch and a 
few Wednesday night coffeehouses in 
the student center, g1ving students more 
opportunities to show off their talents. 

"The newly renovated student 
center has truly changed the way CAB 
approaches coffeehouses and the 
environment they create," Pilcher sa1d. 
"This has greatly 1ncreased the amount 
of students we see at a monthly cof
feehouse because it is an open area 
and Dr. Jack's IS right there to prov1de 
the coffee. They have all gone over really 
well and 1t IS such a great opportumty 
for Ouachita students to perform their 
mus1c and for the rest of the students 
to see all the talented people we have at 
th1s school." 



JuniOr T1r1 Farns throws 
the bean bag,., a garne 

of bag{) aga nst JUnJOr 
Kelsey Fnnk. The Etas 

pro-. :oed bag.c al Spr 
Fl ng. photo by. Jason 

Pullano 

J:.nl()l' Rusty Butler pi.Jr.> 

an .nstrument wt1 e 
perform•ng •n Dr. Jack's 

dunnglunch.Campus 
ActiVIties sponsored stu
dents performing dunng 
lunch on Fridays. photo 

by: Kristen Barnard 

Juntor~ Ashley Bnggs 
and Hannah Bushey sing 
and play the cups at a 
Or Jack· s performance. 
photo by: Kristen 
Barnard 

Members of the Campus 
ActiVltieS Board meet 
to discuss upcom1ng 
events CAB hosted events 
throughout the school 
year where member!. 
WOiked and helped run 
the events. photo by: 
BeJcah Hall 

Students prepare to run 
throug'l the blow up 

obstacle course at Spr ng 
Fhrg. Spr ng Fl1'1g als-:l 
•ncll.ldeO cooloe decorat· 
mg. a photobooth and 
d nner on the aw'1 pro
VIded by Sodexo. photo 
by: Jason Pullano 
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Freshmen Bonn~e Magee and Maa L.e\ons pac 
up a snoebc))( for OpperabOn ChriStmas Ch id 
Stuoents met on the bndge of Evans Student 
Center to pack shoebOxes Wltn Sl a 
:o. "'rtes to send to ch ldren tn m photo by: 
Lacey Brooks 

Freshman Emtly Hams pours pancake batter on the gnddle at 
coHee house Campus Mtntslnes made pancakes sell(!ral times 

durtng tne year. photo by: Tyler Rosenthal 

Trey Lynch sm1 es for the crowd at tre lnd e Date Auct101 
sponsored by CM The rnonev ra.seo at the a ct lfl Wt..l1! t ,. rd 

Operatoo Chnstmas Ch·'O photo by: Heather E/lrs 
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Seruor T aylof lar.~b speaks at Refuge In Jones 
Perform:-~& Arts Cenle! Refuge v.'i!S usua ty held 
at Second Bcot!St Olurch on Thursday nl&hts 
l • ~ he10 n "~~- Sl)eelal octClSIOilS 

photo by: Abbey Jamreson 

SeniOf Zach Zudla plays the drums tn 
Refuge worsh o bana Refuge was an 
tor Henderson ar.c Quach ta students t. 

s and worship 



Heather Francis 

Engaging students with Christ. 

Campus Ministries sought to build 
relationships with students through 
service and the Word. 

"Our mission is to foster meaningful 
relationships with Christ among students 
to guide them in fruitful ministry, 

discipleship & fellowship, and to tra1n 

leaders who wi ll continue to engage the 

world and serve the church," said James 
Taylor, director of Campus Mmistries. 

CM offered over a dozen student-led 
ministries which focused on growth in 
the lives of students and service to the 
community. 

Refuge was a weekly student- led 

ministry aimed to help students 

encounter and grow in Christ through 
worship and preaching of God's word. 

Men's and women's discipleship 

were also ministries focused on student 
growth. 

"One specific way we are working 
towards our mission is with the Women's 
Discipleship program," said Kendall 

Calvert. assistant director of Campus 
Ministries. 

"We foster small groups of girls who 

meet weekly with a leader, where the 
emphasis is Christ-centered discipleship 

and biblical community with one 
another," Calvert said. 

--over the last couple of years, our 
women's discipleship program has really 

grown. I'm proud of the work our small 
group leaders put into it and hope it will 
continue to grow and reach students." 

Taylor said. 

Other opportunities, such as 
Backyard Bible Club or the Big Brother/ 
Big Sister program, offered opportunities 
for students to share Chnst's love with 
the children of Arkadelphia. 

''Combined with special events and 

miss1on tnps, these ministries help 

us provide ministry opportunities on 
campus, in the community and beyond." 
Taylor said. 

These student-led ministries were 
not the only opportunities offered 
by Campus Ministries that engaged 
students with Christ. Trips and other 

events were also avai lable. 

Every spring semester Campus 

Ministries hosted Christian Focus 

Week, a week of worship services with 
guest speakers, guest music leaders, 
a Christian concert and other break 
out sessions of prayer. worship and 

discussion. 
CM also hosted different mission 

trips during the summer and spring 

breaks, connecting students with many 

different opportunities to participate with 
Christ's work in the world. 

Fifteen students went to South Africa 
for two weeks in the summer. During 

spring break, CM took 14 students to 
Los Angeles, Calif., and 11 did a mission 

"stay" in Arkadelphia. 

"It's funny how everyone ta lks about 
missions as if you have to travel to far off 
lands when we have neighbors in need," 
said Zach Smith, a junior Christian 

ut working 

e mak1 ife 
be. where they wan 
do. Its a great group 

1 

studies major from Batesville."lt's wasn't 

nearly as expensive as a regular mission 
trip, and we helped people in our 
immediate community. It was a blast." 

One reason Campus ministries 
was able to impact the campus so 

effectively was their well-roundedness. 

From their student-led groups, which 
included ministering to all age groups, 
peer discipleship, drama ministry, and 

more, to their mission opportunities and 
campus wide events. they were able to 
touch many lives in many d1fferent ways. 

"I love that CM gives me many 
opportunities to make relationships w1th 

all sorts of people on campus," Calvert 

said. 

"I love the diversity the student 

body at Ouachita has to offer. It has 
been really cool this year to get to know 

people I didn't have the opportunities 
to connect with when I was a student," 

Calvert said. 
"My favorite part about working in 

CM is getting to be around people who 

are open to God's calling on their lives 

and are making life decisions about who 
they want to be, where they want to go 

and what they want to do. It's a great 
group of people to serve with," Taylor 
said. 

Campus ministries was effective 

because it was engaging. They were 

able to effectively engage students and 
the Arkadelphia community through 
Christian service. brotherly love and 
biblical truth. 
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"NP.W" was the buzzword 1n the pub
lication staff olftces Wtth the renovations 

of L1le and Evans Student Center cmr 

the summer came ne~ off ces for the 

staffs of news bureau. VICeo proouction. 
Quach loman, Stgnal, On ne Stgra and 
pho".o -b 

The phOto lab, Stgnal, Onl•'le Srgral 
and Ouachtton an staffs shared ar offtce 
complete w1th new computers and desk 
pods for each staff Across the hall was 

the new video production stud1o. 

"Everything 1n the studio IS 

completely new The only thing that 
trans11ioned over were some caMeras we 
purchased last year that we use for field 
work, and a whlteboard," sa cl Ractle 
G !mer, a sentor mass commur-catiolls 
maJOr from Pnrn:eton, Texas G ner 11.ras 

the studen~ d rectof of VICleograpi-1y 
The studiO went from us ng stancard 

deftn t on to h gh dehnrt10n cameras. 
gMng the shows a more 21 ~ cenrury 

look. The studro also upgraded to LED 
•ghts, whrch wouldn't get overheated like 
the old lights. 

In addltton to film1ng the "Ouachita" 
show and the "JR. Eldndge Show" for 

Arkadelphia Htgh Schuol football. the 
v1deo productiOn staff partnered With the 
Stgnal staff 10 crea!Jng "The Rundown," 
a rew student-run soorts show 

"'Ttle Runoown has been a good 

e.ltpene:1ce because '' s been more la.d 
back than 1lrmr:-g other stoaows so we ca1 
expenment Wlth more thtngs and g;ve 
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people a chance to dtrect who normal'y 
don't get to drrect," G1lmer said 

"The Rundovm" evolved from the 

dea o Be1 Thomas, a sen10r mass 

commun1cat oos rna or from Ke e•. 
Texas Patnck Krauss. a sen or boSI
ress management rr.a1or from Plano, 
Texas. and Chelsea Byers. a JUnior mass 
commun1cat10ns maJOr from Campbell, 

Texas Byers acted as the producer and 
Thomas and Gilmer were the directors. 
''The Rundown'' was posted on the 

Online S1gnal on Tuesdays. and was 
shown at Dr. Jack's dunng lunch on 

Wednesdays 
The Srgnal and Onl ne Srgnal a so 

went throogh several Improvements 
Tt:ey aCOed more soctal medlil. a new 
I ag at tne top o1 the wee•dy newsoape~: 
a leatu·e sect on 1n the newspaoer and a 
larger broadcast ofT g:or Tunes 

MThts year we had a new format 

for our Tunes cast whrch allowed us to 
have several new features, tncludmg a 
live chat. Th1s year's Tunes cast was 
also viewed on twice as many comput
ers as last years," sard Tanner Ward. 
a sen1or mass communtcabons and 

business managementjftnance maJ(J' 
from Bryant 

The 2012 Ouact'.Jt:>ruan was recog
r. zed na~ ona ty by receMng the Srlver 
Cro.vn Award from Columblil Scho astiC 
Press Assoclilt on as one of the too 11 
yearbooks 10 the na• on Ml'm so proud 

of Tanner H~.ffman and h1s staff for ttlis 

Hannah Shu\\ 

honor. We were by far ~he smallest col
lege to rece1ve the honor, and rt shows 
rne strength of the Quach ton an on tne 

naoonal eve ," sa d Dr DebOrah Roo 
Ouachtton an advrser The yearoook was 
also named A -AmeriCan by the Assoc · 
ated Colfeglilte Press. cmd recerved 
numerous IndiVIdual awards from CSPA 
and Arkansas College Med•a. Huffman 
was named Designer-of-the-Year 

The pnoto lab was busy throughout 
the year documenting campus events, 

completmg spectftc ass1gnments and 
prov1d1ng photos for student pubhcattons 

and the Offce of Com:nurucatlons 
In April, the mass ccmmunrcabons 

deoartrr:ent hosted ttle annual confer
ence for "e Arkansas Col'ege Medra 
Assoctat on Tl"e conference featured 
gLJesl speakers from Otfferent communr 
catiOn profess1ons and an awards lunch 

banquet. The Ouachita publ catoo staffs 

recerved a total of 65 awards 
"It was the f1rst trme Ouachita had 

hosted, and our students stepped up 
when 11 came to preparation and the 

role of the host Our alumnr also came 
througfl by host1ng several workshops," 

satd Dean Jeff Root "The fact that all 
tl'le pubhcatrons did so we l1n the annual 

compet tron was a curte a n1ce way to 
wrap uo the cay. Our students worl< hard 
at what they do. whether 1t's wntlng. 
destgn, photography or v1deo proouc· 

bon It was good to see the hard work 

rewarded· 



SenKlf Rachel Gilmer dms 
sen10r Tanner Ward duong a 
press confereoce. The pub

llcat!OO sta ~ often .,..urkea 
I .er .n anous Jllveds. 
photo by: NICOle McPhate 

Freshmar. Brandon Sm•tn 
and sophomore JackSOn 

Carter host a segment of the 
weekly Rundown show. "The 
Rundown" was a new sports 

show completely run by 
students. photo by: Nicole 

McPhate 

Fre!>hmen Haley 
Wheeler and 
Megan Kelley and 
sophomore Beau 
Daggett loo~ at the 

yearbook on DIS
tnOt:tton Day. Ail 
students receiVed 
a yearbook at no 
<~111 o<~ cust 
photo by: Tyler 
Rosenthal 

Sophomore 
Jeremy OIXOil, 
se01or Ben 
Thomas and 
Dr Deborah 
Root wOO. 1n the 
control room 
dunrg the filmirg 
C: "The JR 
Eldndge Show." 
photo by: Nicole 
McPhate 

a breakout ses-

alum and KATV 
vldeographef Tony 
Ranch1no at the 
Arkansas Col>ege 
Medta Assocta· 
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Sophmores Kate Collins. 
Anna Mo•tey. Abby Fain 
and Enn Wrlson prepare 

table settrn~ for Breakfast 
with Santa Breakfa~t With 
Santa was one of the phi~ 

anthropiC events Tn Ch• 
a. <l photo courtesy 

of Shelby PlerCUII 

SopOomore Caleb 
Cunn1ngham hauls 

brclnches at T•ger Serve 
Day. Socsal clubs formed 

teams lor T~ger Serve 
• Day to ll tne com

munity photo by: Tyler 
Rosenthal 
~~~L~~~ 



campus knew what it meant to truly 
an1ty." After all, most of the people who 

about chanting Greek letters and dress
- g1ant banana suit to show the1r club spirit 
~~letter holders. usually did those kinds of 
~:;ne other than the people they Interacted 
-etationships and connections were what 

~st. 

~hen the groups of people with a common 
- able to understand each other's 

connected with people other than 
such as the community. The electrifying 

• eve for humanity touched the community 
opportunity for philanthropy. 

~;ontshing thing among many about the 
-ely young people on campus. was their 
only distinguish their passions as a team, 

act on their passions as a team. 
of men known as Sigma Alpha Sigma 

jed to make a difference by serving 
omty of Arkadelphia. Dunng the spring 
SAS volunteered their time to help restore a 
cnsis center. 

did their best to accomplish the goal 
5 burdens of those in need by annually 

rroney to help stop world hunger by hostmg 
~r Games" on campus. The proceeds of the 

d1rectly to the cause. 
.olved in loving humanity through service in 
J were the women of Chi Delta. The group 

·.omen dedicated their time to caroling at 
-urs1ng homes in Arkadelphia. They also par

the Clark County Relay for Life. an event 
by the American Cancer Society. 

en of Kappa Chi adopted a park In town 
w1th the Rice Depot to do whatever it took 
thetr cause. 
of the wealthiest nations in the world, 
ioohsh and selfish not to have a philan
ng mind-set." satd Kappa Chi member 

nstead, a junior Christian studtes and btbli· 
major from Fort Smith. 

- ege students we may not have much 
'Ut we can give what we do have: time. So 
and serving the community 1n whatever 
e are able is an expectation from God and a 
•e the world a better place," Wmstead said. 

On March 2, the women of EEE teamed up with 
Sherwin Williams to help paint the rooms in the 
Pregnancy Resource Center of Southwest Arkansas 
building. As a club. they dectded the project would be 
a great ministry for the city of Arkadelphia. They also 
adopted the Pregnancy Resource Center of Southwest 
Arkansas as their new philanthropic project. 

"We changed philanthropies because we wanted 
to be more involved than ever," said Meg Hart. a 
junior accounting major from L1ttle Rock. and second 
vice president of the club. 

"The Pregnancy Resource Center gave us a way 
to serve year-round and to serve girls our age who are 

being hit with some pretty tough mcumstances," Hart 
sa1d. 

The women of EEE believed philanthropy to be a 
very important part of their club. Through such events. 
they were able to not only love humanity, but also 
spend t1me with each other. 

"The best part of working With the PRC so far 

has been see1ng the direct fruit of our work. Lives are 
being saved, and the Gospel is betng shared. There 
aren't many opportunities around that provide both of 
those wonderful opportunities," Hart said. 

While sleeping in on Saturdays was a stereotype 
of college students all over the country, the men of 
Eta Alpha Omega broke that stereotype. Part of bemg 
a member of the men of Eta Alpha Omega meant 
serving the community by offering their time and skills 
in abundance. Every Saturday, the group of diligent 
young men peeled themselves off of their beds and 
applied their skills to serving Arkadelphia's community 
by serving wherever there v..as a need to be met. such 
as yard work and phystcal abor. 

The purpose of their weekly tasks were "to realize 
the needs of others from a Chnstian perspective 
because it is important to try to meet those needs the 
best way you can and do it in love." said Eta Alpha 
Omega member Matthew Cook. a junior Christian 
media/ communications major from Harrison. 

For the men of Rho Sigma, their pass10n for 
philanthropy was personal. In the spring, the Redshirts 
participated in Little Rock's Multiple Sclerosis Walk. 

"We walk and fundraise to help benefit Rho Sigma 
alumnus Russell Strickland and others who have MS." 
said President Austin Selph, a junior mass communi
cations major from Allen, Texas. 

"We have continuously been one of the top fun-

draisers for the event and love to help in any way we 
can," Selph said. 

In addition to the MS Walk, the Redshirts had also 
continued to maintain and clean the highways as a 
club. 

Tn Chi participated in several philanthropic 
projects throughout the year. Involved in over 10 
charitable operations, the women of Tri Chi believed it 
to be a very important mission to take care of others. 
For example. they worked with the Promise House in 
Little Rock and participated in several holiday-based 
chanties such as Operation Christmas Child and the 
Arkansas Children's Hospital Toy Drive. 

"Tri Chi is built on a foundation of faith and serv
Ing those around us," sa1d President Devan Malone, a 
senior speech communication major from Benton. 

"We believe it is extremely important to not only 
grow in our own faith and in relationships with each 
other but to reach out to those around us and use it 
as an opportunity to share our faith. We have chosen 

to work with women and children in many different 
facets because that is what is closest to our own 
hearts," Malone said. 

The women of Chi Rho Ph1 decided to partner 
wtth the organization PATH to serve women who have 
survived and escaped human trafficking. They held 
several fund raisers to help support the mission of 
PATH as well as collected matenals for their shelters. 

During the spring semester, they regularly helped 
Lakeview Church in Arkadelphia with landscaping and 
maintenance. The women of Chi Rho Phi were dedi
cated to truly fulfilling their mission of "College women 
servmg college women." 

The men of Beta Beta sponsored Camp Wamp as 
well as participated in Ltttle Rock's Heart Walk. When 
looking deeper into the club's constitution. several 
Beta Beta members decided that philanthropy had to 
increase within their club. For the Men of Beta Beta, it 
was important to make a difference. 

Each club participated in Tiger Serve Day. a bi
annual event sponsored by the Elrod Center. If thetr 
passions simply stopped at a good deed to put on a 
resume, the town of Arkadelphia would not have grown 
so incredibly. The "difference makers," who were 
consistent by keeping their wardrobes all the same 
color and who wore the same shirt every Wednesday. 
were the ones who also shook up the town. all thanks 
to a little bit of club love. 
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Sophonore AA.lne Forbess escorts SO(lhomore 
Kans H~ into t.'le E£E RIM party N. each 
Rush party the women of EEE forrr1ed a welcome 

rls rush ng_ photo by: 

-
Sophomore Nicole Plott welcomes new Chi Rho Phi pll'dges on 

Bid Day 10 January. photo by: Nicole McPhate 

New Tn Ch1 pledges group togethe• on Bld Day photo by. 
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N1cole McP~te 

SeOIOI' Jonathan K•ng giVES a presentatiOn at 
the S gma A pha S ~ Rush party Marrt dubs 
showed photos a. ~ .ar 
what dt;b hfe IS ke photo by J;JSon Pullano 

JuniOr Sean Nance cnats at the Eta Alpha 
0'1'1ega Rush party. Clubs nad table!. 
WI ub memorab ~ to sir'<~- the rush 
part" photo by. Tyler Rosenthal 



Ben Cline 

Rush Week at Ouachita was an excit

ing time for the student body. Exc1ted 
freshmen finally got a chance to get an 
1ns1de look at the clubs they had been 

watching all through the fall semester. 

W1th Tiger Tunes, parties, tailgates, bake 
sales and countless other events spon

sored by the social clubs, the freshmen 
couldn't wait to get involved in the fun. 

For the students already in clubs, 
Rush Week offered a chance to meet 
new members and friends. Amelia 
Lindsey, a junior biology major from 

Camden, thought Rush Week gave the 

upperclassmen a chance to meet the 
classes below them. 

"As a runior. it isn't easy gett1ng to 
know all the new freshmen on campus, 

and Rush Week gave us a chance to 
make new friends and expand our club." 

Lindsey sa1d. 
The week was a stressful, yet 

rewardtng time for both the freshmen 
going through Rush for the first time and 
the upperclassmen who had experienced 
the week in recent years. 

Rush Week began on January 15 
with a "tour" of each of the clubs. Each 
club set up across campus, and the 

freshmen were free to vistt each club 
in an informal "meet and greet." Zack 

Dobbms. a freshman biology maror from 
Cowetta. Okla .. enjoyed hts first night of 
Rush. 

"Tuesday mgrt of Rush was a blast 

because of all the new people I was able 

to meet.'' Dobbms satd, "and the free 
food wasn't bad either'" 

Each club had dtfferent snacks and 
activities and started the process of 
getttng to know the people who would 
be deciding where they were going to 

call home for the rest of their t1me at 
Ouachtta. 

Wednesday brought on another great 

night as the rushees and clubs contin
ued their process of seeing who was the 

nght fit. Some clubs invited back alumn1 
to come and speak to the rushees and 
share about their experiences wh1le at 
Ouachita. Dinners were served, memo

nes were made and friendships grew. 

Aaron Butler, a senior secondary 
education major from Little Rock, sa1d 
Wednesday had always been his favorite 
part of the week. 

"Wednesday is my favorite because 
everyone has gotten a chance to meet 
each other, and the rushees can begtn 
to see where they fit best." Butler sa1d. 

"Wednesday is one of the biggest mghts 
of the week." 

By the t1me Fnday came around, 

decistons had been made and everyone 
knew they had made the right choice. 
Finally, 81d Day arrived on Saturday 
as each rushee was g1ven a bid to join 
a club. Rushees became pledges as 

bids were turned 111, and Pledge Week 
officially began. 

"I was bursting with excitement as I 
opened my door on Saturday morning to 

receive my bid," said Kenderick Scorza, 
a freshman theatre arts major from 
North Ltttle Rock. 

"I knew I had made the right choice 

and was ready to make memories with 
my pledge class:· Scorza said. 

Pledge Week lasted from Saturday 
to Saturday, where the members gu1ded 

the pledges through a week of trad1t1ons 
wh1ch brought them closer together 
and as a club taught them about the 

club they had roined. Each pledge class 
completed a service project. and by the 

end of the week they were mducted into 
the membership they had been waiting a 

semester to join. 
Rush and Pledge Weeks were 14 

days of excitement, stress and memories 
as new students found the club and fam

ily they would be a part of for the rest of 

thetr time at OBU and their life. 
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Involvement in a social club consti

tuted many benefits, 1nclud1ng hav1ng 
an outlet for social events and a sense 
of belong1ng. But, for many people, 
involvement in a social club had another 

1mportant factor: a brotherhood. or in 

other cases. a SISterhood. For the men 
of Beta Beta, brotherhood had been at 
the core of their club for 71 years. 

The Betas added 16 pledges to their 

club 1n the spring. The ciub hosted many 
events throughout the year, including 
sponsoring contestants in Miss OBU. 

Mr. Tiger and sponsoring Backyard Bible 

Club's Camp Wamp. A new event spon
sored by Beta was a canpus-wide event 
at Lake DeGray, complete with food, 

frisbees. football and swimming. 
The biggest event on campus, which 

encompassed every soc1al club, was 
Tiger Tunes. Beta's theme was ''Extermi
nators," where they depicted the never
ending battle between man and bug. 

"Well it's no secret that the Betas 

are notorious in Tiger Tunes. We always 
win 'second place.' We just really love 
to make people laugh and for them to 
see a show they w1ll never ever forget. 
ever.'' said Connor Goad. a sophomore 
Chnst1an stud1es ma1or from Hot 
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"I personally love Tunes because 
we all get to hang out together all the 
time. With vary1ng schedules and such. 

it's hard for us to all get together an just 
bro-out. Tunes practice is the place for 

that." Goad said. 
The Betas had a different practice 

philosophy when 1t came to Tiger Tunes. 
"Our trad1tion of little effort but 

excellent results is what def1nes us and 
makes people remember. We don't 
pract1ce much and we aren't perfect but 

we have fun and love putting on a show 

that helps ra1se scholarship money for 
returning Ouachitomans. After a II, it's a 
great day to be a Beta1" Goad sa1d 

Beta Beta ex1sted to bnng students 
from all majors and backgrounds 
together and to help them in growing 
spiritually, intellectually, socially and 
physically. With 71 years under their 
belts, this credo still stood true for Beta, 
1ts current members and pledges offering 

solid proof. 
"My first year at Ouach1ta has been 

so much fun being a Beta." said Josh 
Bnggs, a freshman busmess major from 
Little Rock. 

"It's g1ven me the opportunity to 

Jake Coffman 

plug in somewhere and meet a lot of 
awesome men,"Bnggs said. "Pledging 
Beta was not easy. but it was so worth 
it. My Beta brothers are like family to 

me, and I wouldn't trade 1t for anything." 
With this credo, and the fact that 

Beta's members spanned across a 
wide range of backgrounds, majors and 

lifestyles. the feelings members of Beta 
expressed about the1r club lined up quite 
coherently. When asked about h1s mem
bership in the club, the Beta president's 

experiences were some he would not 
trade for anything. 

"My t1me here at Ouach1ta as a Be;a 

has been one ot the greatest experiences 
of my life." said Beta President Jake 
Edwards, a senior bus1ness major from 
North Little Rock. 

"I have built relationships that will 

last tor my entire life, made countless 
memories and grown spiritually as a 
man. The Beta traditions I have been a 

part of are some of the best around and 

I will never forget them," Edwards said. 
For 71 years. brotherhood was at the 

core of Beta Beta, and this continuity 
remained. even with the ever-chang1ng 
members who came and went Within 
the club. 



Sophomores Jayson 
Harr s ana Curt Tuc~e· 

hold ba!)y ducks a: 
a ta gate The Betas 
created a pet;ng roo 

m eforts :o w ., t'e 
beSr :at'gate. photo 
by: Tyler Rosenthal 

Semor Kyle Hartman 
ktcks the soccer ball 
dunng an mtramural 

game in the fall 
photo by: Grace 

Finley 

performs a solo 

'" the Beta Beta 
T ger Tunes show 
The Betas were 

A WOUP of Betas 
get together b 
the campus w1de 
lip dub. Clubs 
and organiZations 
made a aoperance 
10 the promobona• 
video photo by· 
N1co/e McPhate 

Cur.n ngnam and 
Zacn Thompson 
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Jumor Lat.:ren llr.;r."' nn al 01 
De a tye dye even• photo by: Gr«e Fm/ey 

Sophomore Fa1lh Alexander slides down the sl1p and shde w•th a 
puppy at the Ch1 Delta pa1nt war. photo by: Kristen Barnard 

The Ch1 Deltas show the.r supoort for the footba team at a 
campuYM<le pep ra 1 photo by: NICole McPhate 
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Juruor Kaycee G~ammarco ta ks to a rUShee at 
a Rush Darty 1:1 January The rs1 rught of RuSh 

.. cas• a and a o·~a. or 1 conversa1101\. 
photo by: Nicale McPhate 

Sophomores Delaney Thomas and Sydne 
G bSon perform dunng T rger Tunes The c

IS IJC a pirates a'lCI sa lofs theme 
by: Ntcole McPhate 



Faith Ledbetter 

"A small group of women with an 

mseparable bond" was without a doubt 
a phrase that accurately descnbed the 
women of Ch1 Delta Founded in 1970 
w1th a charter class composed of g1rls 
from two other soc1al clubs. m1xed 1n 

w1th a few independents. Ch1 Delta was 
a very diverse and Interesting club. 

During TWIRP week at the begin
ning of fa ll semester, the ladles of Chi 

Delta hosted their annual event called 
"Harvest Moon." Since the other TWIRP 
n1ghts were silly and fun, Harvest Moon 

was a more formal affair which allowed 
students to dress up more than usual 

and still have a great night f1lled w1lh 

dancing and fun. 

In October. the club part1c1pated 

10 Tiger Tunes with a ptrate and sa1lor 
themed performance. With clever rendi

tions of songs such as. "Th1s is How We 
Do It" and ''I'm on a Boat." the ladies 
ended up with an action-packed perfor
mance that allowed them to bnng their 

individual talents to center stage. 
Talia Prince. a jun1or communica

tion sciences and disorders major from 
Rowlett. Texas. was Tiger Tunes director 
for the past two years. She sa1d the 
most reward1ng part of Tiger Tunes was 
the positive feedback from the school 
and administration. 

"I was told by so many people that 
they were so impressed and proud of 

Chi Delta and thought our shows had 

improved so much stnce years past." 

Pnnce said. 
Pnnce went on to say. "We may not 

have placed. but the sweet encourage
ment we got from everyone was worth 
more than any award." 

They also hosted "Owi-0-Ween" 

wh1ch consisted of the ladies and their 
dates getting together and watching a 
scary movie in the woods. 

The holiday season was always a 
fun time for social clubs, allowing them 
a time to celebrate with their friends 
before going home for Christmas break. 
The ladtes of Chi Delta hosted a Tacky 

Chnstmas Sweater gathering for the club 
where the g1rls were able to celebrate the 

joy of the season in a fun way. 
Commg back for the spring semester 

was one of the most exciting ttmes for 
members of a social club, because they 
began the process of Rush. Since Chi 
Delta was one of the smaller clubs on 

campus, the girls felt as if they were 
able to get to know each girl on a more 

personal level throughout Rush Week. 
therefore enabling them to make well 

Informed deCISIOns concerning new "da~ 
s1es" for the club. With a pledge class 
of 14 g1rls. Cht Delta continued to grow. 
allowing members to form everlasltng 
fnendsh1ps wtthm the SISterhood 

Liz Jones. a jumor mass commu
ntcahons ma1or from Grapevine. Texas. 
sa1d her favorite part of Rush Week was 

"bnnging back ·oz Night" because it was 
really exc1ting to participate 1n a tradition 
that had been a part of Chi Delta in the 
past. And of course. getting to know 
all of the g1rls that became our new 
bab1es!" Jones sa1d. 

Dunng the early part of the spring 

semester. Chi Delta hosted the1r annual 
Stoplight Dance. Students were asked 
to wear a certain color based on their 

relationship status: red meaning they 
were taken. yellow meaning they were 
"talking" to someone or unsure and 
green mean1ng they were single. 

Instead of the Daisy Ba I that was 

normally held in the spring, Chi Delta d~ 

ctded to swttch thmgs up a bit by hosting 

a "Throwback Thursday·· event. At this 

event. students were able to dress up as 

if they were in their favorite decade and 
dance to many "oldies" throughout the 
night. Students really enjoyed being able 
to dress up similar to a few of the TWIRP 

n1ghts during the spring semester. 
Even though some members were 

skeptical of trying something so different. 
Sydney Gibson, a sophomore business 

major from Hot Springs, responded by 
say1ng "things are constantly chang1ng 
and wh1le Oa1sy Ball was a tradition, 
sometimes you have to go out on a limb 
and try somethtng new." She went on 

to say. "Change was a good thing in 
thts case and the 'Throwback Thursday' 

dance seemed to be a real hit." 
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Ch1 RhO Ph1 was emergtng as al:nost 

a whole new club. In u~e oast few years 
it grew exponenttalfy and took steps the 

dub had lleller taken before 
MTh1s year, we had the prMiege of 

ad::llng seven new gtrls to our farr•ly, and 
each one of them had so much to offer .. 

sa d Prestdent Lauren Telford. a senior 

early Childhood education mator from 
Texarkana. Texas. 

"We have been stead1ly grow1ng 
s1nce l101ned the club. Wnen I f1rst ar

nved. there were 12 g~rls 10 the cluo. and 

now there are 32. We are sit , srrall. but 
the Qua 1ty of the gJr!s we do have more 
than makes up fof any number defic;t." 
Telford said 

The club had weekly meet.ngs on 
Monday dunng whiCh they d1scussed up

cor.Mg events and tdeas They also had 
a vweekly prayer meet111g on Wednesday. 
Prayer etten conststeo of Btble study 

and praytng together for one another. the 
campus and the commun1ty as a whole. 

Cht Rho Ph1 also had weekly acttvthes. 
The achvthes tncluded !:>tSterhood rights. 

m1xers wtlh other clubs. commun1ty ser
VICe pro1ects and camous-w1de act1v bes. 

In the fat, Chi RhO Ph1 hosted Nerd 
Prom dunng TWIRP Stuoents dressed 
10 geeky and tacky orom clotl'lmg. At tne 
end of th n1ght. a couple was crowned 
Nerd Prom K1r g and Queen 

"Nerd Prom IS always so muc'l fun 

to do as a dub because we can dress 
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craZJiy alongstde othe• students· Telford 

said 
Cm Rho Ph partrctpa:ed tn T ~ger 

Tunes With the theme "Roommates M 
Manssa Thornberry. a tumor Enghsh 
major from Mabe'vale, dtrected the show 
and wrote the Iynes Ton Abellera. a 
umor mass commun1cahons ma1or from 
Garland. Texas. dtd choreography for the 
show. 

'Tunes gave us lime to get to know 
people we never had mut;h opoortunity 
to spend lime with preoously It was 

amazmg to see how far God had brought 
our dub tn the pa!it year Te ford said 

The dub also partiCipated m 1"''0 
outings Ther spmtual outtng was 

1n WinnsbOro. Texas. where the gtrts 

focused oo grOWing together as a club. 
They dtd a seMce protect and partiCI
pated tn several devolionals and group 

actMttes throughout the day. 
'It helps us to build untty as we seek 

the Lord together. A lot of the struggles 
we had been prev1ously havtng were 
settled dunng the sp1ntuat outing this 
year," Telford sa1d 

In the spr ng, Ch1 Rho Pht went on 

tnetr SOCia outmg to Fort Worth. Texas. 
and lrMted the club's bg brothers to 
come along They \,Srted the zoo. the 
botan cal gardens and thf! stoc yards 

"The spr1n.g ouhng was so fun be
cause 1t a loweo us to t,a>'t! a fun weei<

end together as a large group, wh1ch 

Heather Francis 

ttelped to ease the stress of sd'loo and 

uocomtng 1na s." Tel'ortl said 
Cn• Rt--o Ph1 Pledge Week was differ

ent l-'1 71at they caretu ly planned eac 
activity Witt\ a purpose to benef t the gJrls 
w'lo pledged. Rush and Pledge Weei(S 
a owed club rremoers to be a part of 
Ouachita's soctal club expertence while 

servtng each other, Ouachita and the 
community. 

"Thts year, the number of gtrls go1ng 
through Rush was lower than usual, but 

the orocess sttll grew us as a SISterhood 
by enabhl"g us to gather under the name 
of cr,, Rhc Pht to exemp fy our goal to 

be college women m1mstenng to college 
women,M said Rebecca Johnson. a 

soonomore muste ana buSiness ma,or 

irom little Rock. 
·we are a w~s blessed to have 

t'liS opportun1ty to meet and develoP 
relatJonsh1ps w1lh up and comtng college 
women," Johnson sa1d 

Cht Rho Pht also parttc1pated tn 
fund raising. 

"This year. we partnered wtth PATH 

(Partners Aga tnsl Trafftcktng Humans). 
a'ld the proceeds for Ouf fundratsers 

often Nef"t to them." Johnson sa d 
·s,nce I've been he~. I've seen God 

do tre:ne'ldous thtngs tn and through 
rur dub. The dynamiC of Ch Rho Ph1 
haS camp etely shifted. a"ld we have so 

'Tluch dwrs1ty With n the club; Telford 
said. 



Jun'Or SteDhan~e Cnoo
tos gets • With a water 
ba loon at the Cll Rho 

P., Solash Bash photo 
by: KriSten Barnard 

Soollornore Grace 
Hevroo performs a 
solo dunrg the Ch• 

Rho Ph1 T1ger Tunes 
perfonnance. The club's 

theme was "Room
mates." photo by: 

Nicole McPhate 

members welcome 
pledges w1th s1gns 
ancl cheenng 
on Btd Day. Bid 
Day was when 

ever,ooe found 

Sopllornore Ca:tlyn 
Jornson VIsits 
w11t1 a rushee at a 
Chi Rho Pht Rush 
party. Rush par
hes gave members 
and rushees a 
chance to get to 
kooN each other 
better. photo by: 
Kristen Barnard 

members hang out 
at their phdobootl1 

•O front ot the 
T ger The bootn 
was complete wtth 
silly costumes and 

, accessones. photo 
by: Jason Pullano 
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Sophomore TraC.t.'Y ~ard s purthases EEE cloth
Ing at the EEE tea on Hometom ng Day EEE 
a:>oarel was sold at the tea ... u n ... J 11ve 

photo by: Tyler 

New EEE pled~ walk from Franos Crawford tc meet 

siSters oo Bid Oa1 photo by: Nteole Mcphate 
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Sconomores Alii€ S11rth and Kasey Hutson bu ld 
th-e•r F· •c ch 1 pre ,,.,1ltle ~aro ng the T ~r dur ng 
Sat!:e of :"e Ravl"e ...ee Clubs too turns pro. 
,.J,"g ooc ard ga""es .,., t!~JC!rd " the TCge• 
photo by: Jasoo Pullano 

SeniOrS Ma'y Bucr.a~an a'"od Ka1:elgll 

dance a: an EEE <a g;re Ta !gates 
mus ..:' ... o &a"""' Otf-

gam '5 photo by: Kacey Westerman 



Hannah Shull 

The women of EEE started their year 
with winning Ttger Tunes for the second 
year tn a row. Dressed from head to toe 

as lawn gnomes. they showed the audt· 
ence the ups and downs of gnome life. 

"My favorite part of betng an EEE 
this year was definitely winn1ng Tiger 
Tunes," sa1d spring Prestdent Brittney 
Reynolds, a senior accounting major 

from Benton. 
For the club's fall outing, they trav

elled to MemphiS. Tenn., where they had 
a banquet at Graceland. Social chairs 

Allie Smith, a sophomore pre-nursing 
major from Ltttle Rock. and Gracte Lund· 
strum, a junior mass communtcattons 
and speech communicattons maJor from 
Springdale. planned the out1ng. They 

updated the club on decoration choices 
and things to do in Memphis during the 

planning process. There was only one se
cret, they had booked Dave Barnes to be 
the musical performer at the banquet. 

Rush and Pledge Weeks brought 
excitement as the club welcomed new 
girls to be EEEs. Dunng Rush Week. 
members performed shows w1th Greese 
and patriotic themes. There was also a 

formal nig'lt when members wore their 

red suits. The night before Btd Day, the 
pledge class of 2012 had the option to 

sleep on the steps of Cone-Bottoms as 
a last bonding moment of their pledge 

year. 
The women of EEE also participated 

in most of the intramural sports offered 
on campus. They usually had a fun 

team and a hardcore team. This way 
there was a team for every member 

to have fun. The hardcore flag football 
team made it to the regional flag football 

tournament in Fayetteville where they 
came in fourth place. 

Throughout the year the EEEs 

participated in several mixers w1th other 
sOCial clubs. They joined the men of 
Kappa Cht for a day at the lake. 

They also competed against the men 

of Eta Alpha Omega in a paint war. With 
paint mixed with shaving cream and 
water, the EEEs and Etas were ready for 
war. 

"They gave us sponges. counted 
down and we just took off and started 
shngmg patnt at each other," sa1d Abby 

Lindsey. a sophomore business maJor 

from Van Buren. 
"The guys had multi-colored beards 

and the girls looked great with bright 

blue hair. It was fun getting to be crazy 
with all my friends, and of course the 
chtld in me loved playing with paint." 

Lindsey said. 
The women of EEE and the men 

of Beta Beta got in touch w1th their 
country roots at Redneck Wedding. 
Kat1e Brech, a freshman btology major 

from Arkadelphia. and Joseph White, 
a freshman business administration 

ma,or from Sparkman, "got married" in 
a traditional Southern wedding at Speer 
Pavi lion, complete with a cake made 
from Twinktes snack cakes. 

Even though the club was at its 
highest membership number, the girls 

were still able to bond and get to know 

each other. 
Fall President Catie Bennett, a senior 

early childhood education major from 
Porter, Texas, said. "There is no greater 
feeling than knowtng that no matter what 
happens. at the end of the day I have 
130 Sisters who had my back and were 

there to support me." 
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The men of Eta Alpha Omega 
celebrated a great year as the club 
continued to make its presence known 

on campus, striving to serve Chnst and 
serve others. 

In the fall the Etas traded thetr sum
mer shorts and tanks in for flannel sh1rts 
and axes as they performed as lumber
jacks during Tiger Tunes. The men of Eta 
Alpha Omega left Tiger Tunes weekend 
havtng been awarded third place and 

gave their audience an enjoyable and 
humorous show. The goal of their show 

was to continue on With their fun-spirited 
attitudes but also show how important 

the performance really was to the club 
as a whole. 

"T1ger Tunes was such a fun time 
with Eta," said Tyler Davis, a sophomore 

mass communicattons ma,or from 

Benton. 
"It was a time where I got to know 

some of the guys a lot better and we 

worked really hard to have a great show 
that made people laugh," Davis said, 
"and even though we didn't win, we'll 
gladly take third place." 

Following Tiger Tunes. Eta hosted 
their annual Muggin' event, a campus

Wide affair Its purpose was to bring the 

students on campus together for some 
fun and offer a safe and alternative 
option after Tunes. This Muggtn' was the 
biggest turn out for Eta as they passed 

out over 2,000 bottles of root beer and 
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SydneY Bratton 

students were able to enjoy a concert 
performed by Sean Michel. 

The club also took part in "Eta Break 

Week" during Homecoming Week where 
they passed out root beer floats, ch tli 

cheese dogs and Fnto chili pte dunng 
lunch for free. 

"Muggin' went superb th1s year. The 
root beer was plentiful and everyone I 
knew was at the event," sa•d Kyle Baker. 
a sophomore accounting major. from 

Allen. Texas. 
"While it does cost a lot of money." 

Baker satd. "bringtng people together to 

celebrate Tiger Tunes over a cold bottle 

of IBC Root Beer is worth 1t 1n the end." 
While Eta strived to provide 

enterta1nment and fellowship amongst 
students on campus, they also worked 

as a brotherhood to help the club's and 
each member's focus on the Lord. 

"We like to keep God in the center of 
everything," said Logan Kuhn, a sopho
more biology major from Little Rock. 
"Taylor Lamb has been a great spiritual 
director this year getting different Btble 
studies together throughout the week 
to help people find a !Jme that works 
for them. He also works with the Elrod 

Center to get service pro1ects together 

eacl1 weekend to give the men of Eta an 
avenue to serve.'' 

In the spring, Eta continued thetr 
legacy of growth during Rush as they 

were able to show rushees what the men 

of Eta Alpha Omega were about. Be
cause of the club's drastic growth dunng 

spring 2012, a smaller yet wholesome 

pledge class of 21 was welcomed rnto 
Eta. The new pledge class partictpated in 
fundra1sers such as a date auction and 
their "Whose Line Is It Anyway?" event. 

"We couldn't be more exerted about 
welcoming PC '13 into our club. They 
are truly a great group of guys who I 

know w11! continue to push our values 

and traditions as a Chnstian brother· 
hood in the future." said Mtchael Crowe, 
a junior bus1ness adm1nistratron and 

finance major, from Donaldson. "I am 

really excited about the club's recent 
change and growth and ready to see 
how having a larger club can now have a 

larger impact on and off of campus." 
"The brotherhood of Eta Alpha 

Omega has meant having friends who 

will pray for you and encourage you 

while you are here," said Jacob Moreno, 
a freshman biology major from Mex1co 

City, Mex1co. 
"Being able to count on. worship 

and pray with a group of 70 or more 
Chnstian guys is a very forttfying experi

ence spiritually," Moreno sa1d. "Knowing 

all these guys in a place like this 11eans 

that you will always find a brother near 
you. The brotherhood of Eta focuses on 

servtce and honor, and we like to serve 
by helping each other. our campus. and 

our communtty." 



Scphomotes Wade Stotts 
and Blake Marttr: serve 

chrll doge; b lt.ndl junng 
Homecommg Week. Social 

dubs hOsted d1fferent 
actJv1hes dunng the weeK. 
photo by: Jason Pullano 

un or Zach Sm1tt1 passes 
out root beer at Muggm • 

after T1ger Tunes. Mugg1n' 
was the b1ggest event 

of the year for the Etas. 
photo by: Jason Pullano 

Eta sweetharts, 
JUniOrS JeSSICa 
Stewart and Megan 
Scarbrough, aucnon 
Off IUniOr John Whit
more dur ng 'tiP Eta 

"' "" photo 
by: Tyfer Rosenthal 

Freshmen Ben 
Adcock, Josh Rubm 
and Sam Beary 
serve root beer floats 
at the Eta float n1ght. 
The float n1ght was 
held on tne Evans 
Student Center 
Bndge. photo by: 

Kelly Ferguson 

JUOIO!' Hunte• 
Threaclg,l cheers 
at a tootoa 1 pep 
ra ly along With hiS 
Eta brothers Free 
!·ShirtS were passed 
out at the pep rally 
photo by: Nicole 
McPhate 
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Semor Tho.-nas Judkins Ms the car w:'.h a Sledge 
haml'!1ef dunn& the Kappa Ctu car baSh fhe 
Kappas sporJSO!e" t Battle of the 
Ravme wee~-. photo by. CJ Barnard 

Sonhornore Blarne Surber plays the bandit dunng the Kapna Ch1 
T1ger Tunes show The Kappas were police officers. photo by: 

Nicole McPhate 

The Kappa Chi Tiger Serve Day team prays before head1ng out 
to the;r protect. Many clubs partJcJpated :n TSD togeth ~r photo 

by: Kacey Westerman 
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Se'll()( Cnns Sumner nlays bai<> at a footba ta- TheKa~a o b at 
their tar gate. photo by: Hannah Btshop 

Juru~SpeocerNeblettperblr.s 

the ampMheater. Ttge! 10, as 
the Annual Fund photo by: N 

-~~ 



Ben Cline 

The men of Kappa Chi had been an 
act1ve club on campus smce they were 
first chartered 1n 1981. The club always 

had a diverse membership and strived to 
be a pos1tive influence on campus. Fast 
forward to 2013, and the club hadn't 

changed much. Kappa Chi still stood 

for the traditional values of respect, 
diversity, and brotherhood, and had a 

busy year. With Tiger Tunes, Rush Week, 
Pledge Week and countless other activi
ties, the men of Kappa Chi continued to 
make memories and build friendships. 

In the months of September and Oc

tober. Tiger Tunes took over Ouachita's 

campus, and Kappa Chi was no differ
ent. Joseph Hurst. a junior accounting 

major from North Little Rock, worked all 
summer to create an exciting show, and 

the club spent the month of September 
putt1ng it together. 

"I loved being the Tiger Tunes 
director tor Kappa Chi," Hurst said. "It 
allowed me to create something unique 
and exciting and have a blast in the pro

cess. I've never felt closer to my Kappa 
Chi family tha1 I did the moment after 
our Saturday night performance." 

Their theme was "Kappa Chi Police 
Department" With songs from a variety 
of d1fferent genres, Including "Some 
Nights" by Fun and "You Spin Me 

Round" by Dead or Alive. 
On the Friday night of Tiger Tunes 

week, Kappa Chi hosted a cookout at 
Speer P.avil1on. Hot dogs and burgers 
were served and mus1c filled the air as 

students took a moment to celebrate yet 
another successful year of Tiger Tunes. 

Rush Week brought on another busy 

week, as each social club put their best 

foot forward to recruit new members into 
their ranks. K1rby Von Edwins, a jumor 

biology major from Little Rock, was in 
charge of Kappa's Rush. 

"Rush is always an exciting time 
for Kappa," Von Edwins sa1d. "We get 
to share to prospective new members 

about how great our own experiences 
have been. which always bnngs back 
some ot the best memones of our time 
at Ouachita." 

Kappa had a week full of events for 
the prospective new members with lots 
of free food and some great parties to 
attend. By the end of the week. the men 
of Kappa Chi inv1ted five new members 
to join in the brotherhood. Immediately 

follow1ng rush, the new members went 

through a week of trad1t1ons whtch 
helped bring them closer together and to 

learn about their new club. 
Kappa Ch1 moved into the swing of 

spring semester w1th an expanded mem
bership and a calendar full of events to 
finish out the year. The new members 

hosted several events, 1ncludmg Kappa's 
annual Kappachino. Patrons were enter-

tained by OBU's talented student body, 
and were able to enjoy fresh brewed 
coffee. 

As the weather became warmer. 
the men of Kappa Chi got together w1th 

the women of EEE to have their second 

annual lake day. 
In April, Kappa looked to start a new 

trad1t1on with a formal outing to Mem
phis, Tenn. The club spent the weekend 
in the city and had a formal dinner on 
Saturday night. 

Not long after that. it was time for 
finals, another year in the books and an

other year of traditions and values repre
sented 1n a club that was just as genwne 

as the day it was founded. Jacob Catlett, 
a junior Christian studies major from Hot 

Springs, said this year was one of h1s 
favorites so far at Ouach1ta. 

"This year Kappa has grown a lot 
inside and out. We have grown much 

closer together through all of our events. 
and grown a lot on the outside as well," 

Catlett said. "I don't know if Kappa has 
ever been more represented in other 

student organizations on campus than 

we are th1s year." 
Kappa Chi expenenced numerous 

changes on the inside and out. but still 
remained close to 1ts roots. Respect, di

versity and brotherhood were the values 
that drove this club and w1ll cont1nue to 
guide this club for many years to come. 
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The1r legacy to uohold was that of 

the Rowdy Redshlrts Athough they 
proudly represented the legacy. whiCh 

began 1n 1935. the men of Rho S1gma 
a so welcomed new perSI)eCtJVes and 
new beg nnmgs to add on to the1r legacy 

of 78 years. 
One way that the Redshirts showed 

the~r pnde was by creatmg a T1ger Tunes 
show with a theme which celebrated 

their return of Involvement on campus 
The Redsh1rts had not been able to par

ticipate as a dub on campus because in 
2008 their charter was rMkeo 

"Ever s1nce we regained our cha·ter. 
Rho S1gma has des1rcd to be seen as 
a club that wants to change and wants 
to take actiOn towaros bettenng the 
cluo and the Redsh1rt reputahon." sa1d 

Todd McNeel a mass communteattons 
and speech commumcal!on ma1or fra-n 

Arlmgton. Texas. wno d~rected the Rho 
S1gma T1gcr Tunes show. 

"Tiger Tunes was a way of getting 
Involved on campus aga1n and continu

Ing the strong legacy of the Redsh1rts. 
So. we produced a lun-f.lled comed1c 
show," McNeel said 

They desired for the11 show to be 

both com cal and have a worthy repre-
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semat10n of tne r grat tude for thetr trea

sureo club The Redsh rts showel their 
rowdy spmt and personalities through 

each song Many members had never 
partJc1pated in a s1ng~ng and dancmg 
competibon before. After pract1c1ng and 

rehears1ng the show. the Redsh1rts were 
able to nave fun w1th the show, no mat
ter the obstacles they had to overcome. 

"In the end we accomplished so 
much and Tunes brougtlt the club 

together As we were tl)'1ng to show the 

crowd wl'at 1t meant to be a Rcdshlll. 
we also learned a bit rrore about ou•
selves, .. Me 'ee sa1d 

The Redsh rts were gratefu for the 
opportunrty to sho.v off tne1r etters, but 
one th1ng that made 1t diffiCUlt for them 
ourmg T ~&er Tunes was the r numbers 

$,nee the Club baSICally had to start new 
w.th the pledge class of 2011. only 1?. 

members were able to partiCipate 
In the sprmg semester Rho S1gma 

received 16 new pledges The Redshlfts 
were both shocked and exc1ted for the 
pledge class that more than doubled the 
SIZe of the1r club 

·w1th our new p edges and our new 
rremoers 111 the clt;b, v.-e ha·,oe been 

aole to do more than before." sa d Hen 

Tori Abel\era 

Hll mer, a mass commumcations and 
psychOlOgy' maJ(>r from Port Elizabeth. 

South Afrlca 
"Through ncreasea I'M>lvement, \'e 

na~<~ oeen abe to see the growth o:.~r 
club has gone through: H1 lmer sad 

Because of the1r larger numoers. the 
Redshirts were able to plan more events 
and be even more mvolvcd on and off 
of campus. The Redshtrts made 11 a 
pnority to participate in the Little Rock 

M .S Walk as well as T1ger Serve Day 
They held date auctions and fundra1sers 
such as the FIFA tournament as well as 
actvit'es on tre lawn They a so planned 
m•xers wltl other clubs wt ere they were 
able to show their RCM'dy Redsll rt sp~nt 

"A Redsturt means to have true 
blood • ... 1'1le' sa d ~ o be brothers 

through tne d.sagreements and heavi
ness thatlrfe can throw at someone To 

be there for each other through 11 all. To 
put school serv1ce. commun1ty serv1ct 
and tiger spirit above ourselve~. To let no 
team feel as if they are unsupported " 

'There is noth1ng like Rho S1gma's 

true brotherhood." H1llmer sa1d "From 
the outs1de look1ng 1n. you'll never under

stand. f rcr"l tne ns1de ookmg out you 
car, i1eVef explam." 



The Rho Sigmas perfrom 

'" l~&er Tunes as "The Men 
of Rho Sigma." ThiS W<IS 

the first !Jme the Club had 
performed at T ~ger Tunes 1n a 

lew years. photo by: Nicole 
McPhate 

JuniOr He1n Hillmer rakes at 
a Tiger Serve Day proJect. 

Hillmer part1c1pated 1n T1ger 
Serve Day with his Rho 

S1gma brothers. photo by: 
Kacey Westerman 

Sophomore Jose 
Medma passes tt-e 
f1re at the Battle of 
the RaVIne bonfire. 
Studen~ met at the 
Ttger and marched 
C<M-n to the Intramu
ral fl{!lds to hgtrt I!Je 
f. e photo by: Tyler 
Rosenthal 

Girls bid on sopho
more Hal Hoggard 
at the Rho Stgma 
date auction. The 
auction was a fun
dratser for the club 
photo by: Kristen 
Barnard 

Sophomoce Todd 
McNee plays FIFA at 
the Rho S1gma FIFA 
tournament. Stu
dents pa1d a srr~all 
fee to part1C1pate 
1n the tournament. 
photo by: Heather 
Ellis 
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Sopll:)more C'lase &ooi.s a~ 10n101 Alana 
o·Brien ~jcy tlie Cn1 Rho Pht and S~ A!pha 
S'&JN splash oash Tt tm r' ' h .. 
flgnt as their m xer photo by: Knsten Barnard 

Junior Korey Byrd talks to rushees at a Rush party. Club mem
bers were able to tell the rushees about the~r love for the1r club 

dunng Rush Week. photo by: Jason Pullano 

Jumors Jason Pu lano and Jenn fer Stee'e sr.,g a uo>J 
Alpha S~&ma karao.~e photo by: Chase Broohs 
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freshman Joe Ca!a11ettJ belt t 1 , 

Alpha Sigma karaolle. photo by: Jason Pullano 

Alumnus Danny Jackson Sj)e(lks 
about bemg a ~-r.a Alpha S1gma 
member!> and a um111 spoke at tne 
photo by: Jason Pullano 



Emily Grigsby 

The men of Sigma Alpha S1gma 

were hard at work gett1ng their club back 
on campus and showing the work they 

could put forth on campus and across 
the Arkadelphia commun1ty. 

At their fall event, Bnng the No1se. 
SAS members got the student body 
exc1ted about the week's Battle of the 
Ravine events. They helped guard the 
Tiger with the men of Rho Sigma. 

"Bring the Noise was a new event 
we're really exc1ted about bring1ng to 
Ouachita." sa1d Korey Byrd, a junior 

early childhood education major from 

Cypress, Texas. "It g1ves us a chance to 

really let our student athletes know we 
appreciate them and show our support 
for them." The club hopes to have more 
turnout at the event in the coming years. 

Members became a family through 
the Rush and Pledge process in the 

spnng. They came from d1fferent back
grounds with different majors becoming 

brothers through the process of becom
ing an S. 

In addition to the exist1ng members 
and new members gained through 
Pledge Week. sweethearts were there tor 
the club to assist with activ1t1es through
out the year. Sweetheart Molly Patterson, 

a senior mass communications major 

from San Antonio, Texas, said she "loves 
seeing them come together as brothers." 

"Because I'm a sweetheart I got 
to be a part of the rush and pledging 

processes and I got the opportun1ty to 
meet an amazing group of guys that I 
wouldn't have otherwise gotten to know," 
Patterson said. 

Carl Thomas, a senior Christian 

stud1es major from Houston. Texas. 
found that be1ng a big brother to his 
Iitties had "given him the opportun1ty to 

grow close and build a relationship with 
two amaz1ng guys." 

With all there was to learn about the 
ways of Ouachita. being a b1g brother 

gave h1m the chance to pass on some of 
the Wisdom he had gamed at OBU. 

Be1ng one of the oldest clubs on 

campus allowed for a brotherhood that 
was "a unique breed of people. We each 
have our own lives apart from Sigma, 
but we are all brought together in this 
amaz1ng experience of Sigma," sa1d Luke 
Hillman. a freshman philosophy and 

Christian studies ma1or from Broken Ar
row, Okla., and pledge class president. 

Hillman found that "be1ng the pledge 
class president is a great honor, though 

a lot falls on my shoulders." Being a part 
of campus history for decades added to 
the pressure for Hillman, giving him "a 

lot of history and stories" to remember. 
"Seeing it as a chance to minister 

in a different way to a variety of people" 

was what led Thomas to join Sigma 
Alpha Sigma. 

One such opportunity to serve was 
through the Hungry Games in April. This 

competition had four rounds: powdered 
donuts, grape soda chug, pie eating and 

salty crackers. The bonus round was 
a mystery challenge, a carmekoated 

onion which had to be eaten in five 

m1nutes. 
The club had drawings for free 

Dina's ice cream and gave out about 
15-20 cups. All of the profits Sigma 
Alpha Sigma made at the event went to 

a church. 
"Hungry Games began in 2012 as a 

fundraiser to ra1se money for the World 
Hunger Fund," sa1d Chase Brooks, a 

sophomore graphic design major from 

Houston, Texas. "This past year for 
the second annual Hungry Games we 
decided to set aside the money for a 
church that was in need." 

"None of the money goes into 
our club at all. It's always a full gift 

to whichever cause is selected for the 
year," Brooks said. "And of course the 

contestants in the events receive some 
money for winning their event." 

Sigma Alpha Sigma allowed their 
members to "genwnely care for each 
other. without it being an artificial bond. 

The brotherhood is very hard to explain.'' 
Hillman said. 

Joining any social club on campus 
allowed a student to open up to a world 

of new experiences. Thomas said. "Don't 
go into a club halfheartedly if you want 

to get the full experience out of it." 
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"It's been so amazmg to see vmat 
God Is dOing tn and through our ciJb.~ 

satd Tn Chi spnng Chaplam Chelsea 

At Ola, a junlOI' early chi dhood edLcation 
rna or from Sor ngdale 

Tr Cht made many more great 
memones through Tiger Tunes, seMCe 

proJects and other events 
The fall semester began full swing 

wtth 80s TWIRP ntght. "I love 80s TWIRP 
because 1t's an excuse to tease my ha1r. 

wear leggtngs and dance w1th all my 
friends," sa1d Anna Stkcs. a sop/lomore 
Chns!lan stud es maJor from Conway. 

From 80s TWIRP n•ght to tt:e r T ger 
Tunes "Tr Cht Ctrcus" performance. 
members became closer through the 

long n ghts of practices Although 1t 
•Nas a stressful t1me 100~1rg oac!( 1! 

was wortt; the com ca• memcr es a no 
nel'f.ound fnendst11ps 

"I loved gettmg to spend so much 
ttme w1th my SISters and create lastmg 
memones with them.'' satd McCall 
Guttndge. a sophomore early childhood 
educatton mator from Dentson Texas. 

··one of my favonte parts of Tunes 

was s1ngmg the TC song tn front of Cone
Bottoms each ntgtlt after the show· 

Guttnclge sa d 
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Tr Ch1 was also very mvolved 11 

Ph lanthropy Mnts 
"A favonte philanthropy pro1ect of 

m ne was the Breal<.fast w1th Santa 
fundra1ser at Arkansas Cnudren's Hospi
tal." satd fall Phtlanthropy Chatr Sl'elby 
P.erceall. a semor d1etettcs and nutntton 

ma1or from Mabelvale. 
"It was such a happy, fun day and 

such a great way to spend our day serv

Ing and focusing or somethtng btsger 

than ourselves." Pterceall said 
Another faVOft!e servtce event the Tn 

Chts were tnvol.-ed m was Trger Serve 
Day. "The best part Y<as that t remtnded 
us of the fact that others are so much 

more Important to serve than oursel>ies." 
said Ern Chestwe, a freshrr.an mus c 
educalton major from Co orado Sonngs. 

Coo. 
Pterceall organ•zed a Ststerhood 

Retreat tn the fall at Famtly Farm 

"It was so memorable to me 
because lhts was one of the first events 
that we got to come together as a club 
wtth our new pledge class." Artola sa d. 

Anoia was voted oy the club to be 

chapfatn n the spnng She led weekly 

devotions first th ng d:.mrg Monday 
rreettngs 

Kaitie Scott 

.. look at it as a chance to walk w1th 

:08 other s.sters m thetr relahonshJp 

wtth Chnst," sa d Artola. 
•It 1sn't JUSt me teachtng them 

things that I have earned. but also them 
teachtng me," Anoia satd. 

Tn Ch1 was able to go on a fall outmg 
to Branson, Mo .. and a spnng ouhng to 

Nashvtlle. Tenn 
"I loved that I got to hang out with 

all my new ststers and JUSt explore Nash

vtlle. satd Bonn.e Magee. a freshman 
accounttng ma]cr from CooNa~ 

"The most ht'anous part was getting 

swc~< tn traf.ic and almost runntng out 
of gas. so I drove on the shouiCer for 10 
mtles w th flashers on," Magee sa•d. 

"These are the gtrls I laugh. cry, pray 

ard grow w1th." satd Knstyn Davts. a 
soohomore Chnshan stud es maJOr from 

Gosnell 
From bond•ng over T•ger Tunes 

pract1ces to catchtng up at pledge class 
dmners on Monday eventngs. Tn Ch1 con

tmued to make lifelong memones and 
more tmportantly hfelong fnendshtps 

~we really are hke one btg family 

and I Jove knOW1ng that I can and wtll 

always be abe to count on my ststers 

no-N and years to come." DaVIs said 

ah 11 on 



Tn Ch1 bezus. sopt-oo. 
ITlOfes Tyter Davis alld 

Logan Kuhn. alJCioo off 
freshman Emi!y Harns s 
dessert at the TC desert 

auctoo. photo by: 
Heather Eilts 

Tn Ch1 pledges release 
thetr p1nk balloons mto the 
a'r on 81d Day 111 January 

Releasmg the balloons 
was a Tn Chi trad1t1on. 

photo by: Heather Ellis 

Trl Ch1s laugh as 
desserts are auc
tioned off at then 
dessert auchon 
The auct100 was a 
tunoraiSer lof the 
oub photo by. 
Heather Ellis 

NewTri Ctu 
pledges run from 
Francis Crawford 
to meet the1r new 
club members on 
Bid Day. Pledges 
dressed in dub 
colofs to show 
then dub love and 
spt'lt. photo by: 
Heather Ellis 

Cht c."eer oo ihe 
T IRffi at a footba I 
pep rally. C1uts 
maoe spmt posters 
to support the 
team. photo by: 
Kacey Wester-
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